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PEONOUNCING ORTHOGRAPHY.

This print was first published in a pamphlet with this title.* For all

practical purposes it will explain itself. Those who wish to know more
about it, or about the methods and helps to learn and teach it, will please
address Edwin Leigh, New York City.

A special form of a letter is used for each sound of it. The hair-line

letters are silent. The pronunciation is according to our standard dic-

tionaries, "Webster and Worcester.

The 8 pairs of vowels, the diphthongs, and the semi-vowels (w y) are-
eel it, ale ell, air at, art ask ; urn up, or on, old folks, fool foot, ice oil our sue, use. we ye.

~ei, ae, a a, a a; iiu, 00, o 0, e o. ioio*na,H. wy.
The aspirates, liquids, nasals, and the 8 pairs of consonants are

—

hen when. lark, mining, veilif, the thin, is us, usual she, fceup, do to, jet chin, go cat.

hwh. lr. mni). vf, tilth, ss, s^h, bp, dt, jch, g c.

To preserve the spelling, some duplicate forms are used. Notice their

correspondence with the above forms for the same sounds,
poh'ce been women busy, they any bwry, there, dove, all was beaw sew, rude crew nut.

i b x) iirj, a a ia, a, d, ad, av, h w u.

my boy now blew, ewe. quit one union, fur colonel r-r-roil. of laugh, discern size

ij oy aw u), vo. v v> id. r 1c v. v n, a z

ice wait-?, azure sure action ocean e/iaise, hiccouo-A, iced, gem, kite quit lough exist ox.

c z, s s d c . dh, g, dt, g, k q g, x x.

The old capitals are used like their small letters ; the forms of the new
ones generally correspond with the small letters for the same sounds. A
few variations were found necessary, or desirable, but none of them are

so great as some in the common alphabet ; they are

—

Aim Any, Air, Arm Ask ; Eight Every. Gem.

Aa Ha, Aa, Ha Ha; fia Ee. Grg.

When the accent does not fall on the first syllable it is marked (
'
).

* Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1864, by Edwin Leigh, in the Clerk's

office of the TJ. S. District Court for the Eastern District of Missouri. Pat. May 19, 1868.

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1873, by Edwin Leigh, in the office ot

iO T.lKfO Plan nf Pfirxyroso <at "\XTooViiti rrf r\r\the Librarian of Congress at Washington



THE GOSPEL ACCOEDING TO

ST. JOHN.

CHAPTER L

1 In the begin'nigg was tire Word, and

the Word was with God, and the Word was
God.

2 The same was in the begin'nigg with

God;

3 All thiggs were made bg him ; and with-

out7 him was not any fhigg made that was
made.

4 In him was life ; and the life was the light

of men.

5 And the light ^hineth in darkness; and
the darkness comprehended it not.

6 ^[ Thare was a man sent from God, whose
name was John.

7 The same came for a witness, to bear wit-

ness of the Light, that all men through him
might believe7

.

8 He was not that Light, but was sent to

bear witness of that Light.

9 That was the true Light, which lighteth

every man that cemefh into the world.
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10 He was in tire world, and the world was
made by him, and' the world kneto him not.

11 He came unto his own, and liis own re-

ceived7 him not.

12 But as many as received7 him, to them
gave he pother to beceme7

th"e sens of God,

even to them that believe7 on his name

:

13 Which were born, not of bloed, nor of the

will of the fle^h, nor of the will of man, but

of God.

14 And the Word was made fle^h, and dwelt

anxoyg7
us, (and we beheld7

his glory, the

glory as of the only begotten of the Father,)

full of grace and truth.

15
•Jf"

John bare witness of him, and cried,

sayiyg, This was he of whom I spake, He that

cemeth after me is preferred7 before7 me ; fer

he was before7 me.

16 And of his fulness have all we received7

,

and grace for grace.

17 For the law was given b;y Moses, but

grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.

18 No man hath seen God at any time; the

only begot7ten Son, which is in the bosem of

the Father, he hath declared7 him.

19 ^ And this is the record of John, when
the Jews sent priests and Levites from Jeru7

-

salem to ask him, Who art thou ?

20 And he confessed;
7

,
and denied7

not, but

confessed7

, I am not the Christ.

21 And thay asked him, What then? fltrt
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thou Eli'as? And he saifh, I am not.- firt

thou that Propfiet? And he answered, No.

22 Then said thay unto him, Who art thou?

that wb may give an answer to them that sent

us. What sayest thou of tkyself 7
?

23 He said, I am tire voice of xme cri]ii)g in

the wilderness, Make straight the way of tire

Lord, as said tire propfiet Esa7
ias.

24 And thay which were sent were of tire

Pfiarisees.

25 And thay asked; him, and said unto him,

Whi] baptiz
7
est thou then, if thou be not that

Christ, nor Eli7
as, neither that Propfiet ?

26 John answered them, sayigg, I baptize7

with water: but thare standeth rone anrogg7

you, whom ye know not

;

27 He it is, who cejnigg after nre is pre-

ferred
7 before7

nre, whose Shoe's latchet I am
not worthy to unloose7

.

28 These "Griggs were dene in Bethab7ara

beyond7 Jordan, whare John was baptiz7
rgg.

29 ^ The next day, John seeth Jesus cem-

igg unto him, and saifh, Behold7 the Lamb of

God, which taketh away7 the sin of the world

!

30 This is he of whom I said, Rffcer me com-

efh a man which is preferred
7

before7 me; for

he was before7 me.
31 And I kneu? him not: but that he Should

be made manifest to Israel, therefore am I

come baptiz7
ii)g with welter.

32 And John bare record, sayigg, I saw the
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Spirit dBScend7igg from heaven like a dove,

and it abode7 upon7
him.

33 And I knero him not: but Ire that sent mB
te baptize7 with water, tire same said unto

nre, Upon7 whom thou ^lialt SBe thB Spirit

dBScend7
igg, and rBmain7igg on him, thB same

is Ire which baptiz7
efh with thB Hokj Ghost.

34 And I saw, and bare record that this is

tire Sr>n of God.

35 ^[ Again7
tire next day after, John stood,

and two of his disci
7
ples;

36 And lookigg upon7 Jbsus as hB walked;,

Ire saifh, Behold7
tire Lamb of God

!

37 And thi3 two disci
7
ples heard him spBak,

and thay followed Jbsus.

38 Then Jbsus turned, and saw them follow-

ing, and saith unto them, What sBek yB?
Thay said unto him, Rabbi, (which is to say,

bBigg interpreted, Master,) whare dwellest

tihou?

39 Hb saifh unto them, Cr>me and SBe. Thay
came and saw whare hB dwelt, and abode7

with him that day : for it was about7 thB tenth

hour.

40 X\)ne of tire two which heard John spBak,

and followed him, was Andrew, Sinron Pe-

ter's brother.

41 Hb first findeth his own brother Sinron,

and saith unto him, Wb have found tire Mes-

si
7
as, which is, bBigg interpreted, th.B Christ.

42 And hB brought him to Jbsus. And
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when Jusus beheld7 him, hu said, Thou art

Siaron tire sun of Jona: them ^halt bu called

Cupfias, which is br) inter'pruta'itiun, A stone.

43 ^[ The day following Jusus would go

forth into Galilee, and findeth Pfiilip, and

saith unto him, Follow mu.

44 Noed Pfiilip was of Bethsa'ida, thB city

of Andrew and Puter.

45 Pfiilip findeth Nathaniel, and saith un-

to him, Wb have found him, of whom Moses

in th"e law, and th-e propfiets, did write, Jusus

of Nazareth, thB sun of Josepfi.

46 And Nathaniel said unto him, Can thare

any good "fhigg cume out of Nazareth? Pfiil-

ip saith unto him, Cume and sue.

47 Jusus saw Nathaniel cumigg to him,

and saith of him, Buhold' an Israelite in-

dued7

, in whom is no guile!

48 Nathaniel saith unto him, Whence know-
est thou mu ? Jusus answered and said unte

him, Bufore' that Pfiilip called thue, when
thou wast under thu fig true, I saw thue.

49 Nathaniel answered and saith unto him,

Rabbi, thou art thu Sun of God ; thou art thu

Kigg of Israel.

50 Jusus answered and said unto him, Bu-

cause' I said unto thue, I saw thue under thu

fig true, buliuv'est thou ? thou ^lialt sue great-

er fhiggs than thuse.

51 And hu saith unto him, Verik], verikj, I

say unto you, Hureaft/er yu ^hall sue heaven
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open, and tire angels of God ascend'igg and
d-escend'igg upon' tire Son of man.

CHAPTER II.

1 And tire third day thare was a marriage

in Cana of Galilee ; and tli"e mother of J-esus

was tliare:

2 And both eTesus was called, and his disci
7
-

pies, to tliB marriage.

3 And when thay wanted wine, tire mother

of JTesus saith unto him, Thay have no wine.

4 Josus saith unto her, Woman, what have

I to do with th~ee ? mine hour is not yet come.

5 His mother saith nnto tho servants, What-
soever Ire saith unto you, do it.

6 And thare were set thare six waterpots of

stone, after tho manner of th"e purifrjigg of

tins Jerus, contain'igg two or three firkins

apioce'.

7 Josus saith unto them, Fill the water-

pots with water. And thay filled them up to

tho brim.

8 And h-e saith unto them, Draw out nora,

and bear unto tire governor of tho feast.

And thay bare it.

9 When tire ruler of tire feast had tasted

the water that was made wine, and knero not

whence it was, (but thB servants which drew

tire water kneru,) tire governor of th"e feast

called tire bridegroom,

10 And saith unto him, Evertj man at tho
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bBgin'nigg duth set .forth good wine; and

when men have well drugk, then that which is

worse: but thou hast kept the good wine un-

til/ note. .

11 This bBgin'niijg of miracles did Jbsus in

Cana of GalilBe, and manifested forth his

glori]; and his disciples bBliBved' on him.

12 ^[ After this Iib went dotm to Caperna-

um, Iib, and his muther, and his brethren, and

his disciples; and thay continued thare not

mani] days.

13 ^[ And tire Jews' passover was at hand,

and Jbsus went up to jBru'salem,

14 And found in thB temple those that sold

oxen and ^hBep and duves, and thB changers

of money sittigg

:

15 And when hB had made a scourge of

small cerds, hB drove them all out of thB

temple, and thB ^liBep, and thB oxen; and

poured out thB changers' inuneij, and over-

threw/ thB tables;

16 And said unto them that sold duves,

Take these "Oiiijgs hence; make not mij Fa-

ther's house a house of merchandise.

17 And his disciples rBmem'bered that it

was written, ThB zBal of thine house hath

Baten niB up.

18 ^[ Then answered thB Jeus and said un-

to him, What sign dhewest thou unto us, sBe-

igg that thou doest these ftiiggs ?

19 Jbsus answered and said unto them, Db-
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stroy
7
this temple, and in three days I will

raise it up.

20 Then said tire Jews, Forty and six years

was tliis temple in buildigg, and wilt thou

r^ar it up in three days?

21 But Ire spake of tire temple t)f his

body.

22 When therefore he was risen from the

dead, his disciples remem7bered that he had
said this unto them; and thay b^eh^ved7 the

Scripture, and the word which J^sus had said.

23 *§ Noa) when his was in J^ru^alem at th^

passover, in this feast day, many bislreved
7
in

his name, when thay saw th"e miracles which

Ire did.

24 But Jbsus did not commit7 himself7 unto

them, because7
Ire knero all men,

25 And ireeded not that any Should testify

of man; for Ire knero what was in man.

CHAPTEK III.

1 Thare was a man of the Pfiaris^es, named
Nicodi37mus, a ruler of the Jeros

:

2 The same came to J^sus b;y night, and said

unto him, Rabbi, wb know that thou art a

teacher ci>me from God: for no man can do

these miracles that thou doest, except7

. God b~e

with him.

3 Jtssus answered and said unto him, Verily,

verily, I say unto thee, Except7 a man bi3 born

again7

, h"e cannot s^e the kiggdmn of God.
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4 NicodB'mus saith unto him, How can a

man bB born when Ire is old? can Ire enter

tliB secund time into his mother's womb, and

bB born?

5 Jbsus answered, Verily, verily, I say unte

tlree, Except7 a man bB born of water and of

thB Spirit, hB cannot enter into thB kiggdum

of God.
6 That which is born of tire fle^h is fle^h;

and that which is born of this Spirit is

spirit.

7 Marvel not that I said nnto tlree, Yb must

bB born again7
.

8 ThB wind blowefh whare it listeth, and
thou hBarest thB sound thareof, but canst not

tell whence it cumefh, and whither it goeth:

so is every ^ne that is born of thB Spirit.

9 NicodB'mus answered and said unto him,

Ho«3 can tlrese fliiggs bB ?

10 Jbsus answered and said unto him, £fcrt

thou a master of Israel, and knowest not tlrese

fhiggs ?

11 Verily, verily, I say unto thBe, Wb spuak

that wb do know, and testify that wb have

SBen; and yB rBCBive' not our witness.

12 If I have told you earthly fhiggs, and yB
bBliBve7

not, horc> ^hall yB bBliBve', if I tell you
of heavenly things ?

13 And no man hath ascended up to heaven,

but Iib that came dou>n from heaven, Bven thB

Sr>n of man which is in heaven.
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14 *j[ And as Moses lifted up tire serpent in

tire wilderness, Bven so must tire &on of man
b"e lifted up:

15 That whosoever bBliBv'efh in him Should

not perish, but have Bter'nal life.

16 ^[ For God so loved th.B world, that Ire

gave his onlu bBgot'ten Son, tliat whosoever
bBliBv'eth in him Should not perish, but have

everlast'igg life.

17 For God sent not his Son into tire world

to condemn7
thi3 world; but that tire world

through him might bB saved.

18 ^[ Hb that bBliBv'efh on him is not con-

dinned': but Iib that bBliBv'efh not is con-

demned7 already, because7
Iib hath not bB-

Ireved' in th"e name of thB onkj bBgot'ten Sun
of God.

19 And this is tire condemnation, that light

is cmne into tire world, and men loved dark-

ness rather than light, because7 thoir dBeds

were "evil.

20 For every raie that doeth -evil hateth th.B

light, n"eitlier cumeth to thB light, lest his

dBeds Should bB rBproved'.

21 But hB that doeth truth cumefh to thB

light, that his dBeds may bB made manifest,

that thay are wrought in God.

22 ^ fitter thBse fhiggs came Jbsus and his

disciples into tliB land of JudB'a; and thare

hB tarried with them, and baptized7
.

23 ^[ And John also was baptiz'igg in Enon
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nBar to Salim, because7 thare was much water
thare : and thay came, and were baptized7

.

24 For John was not yet cast into prison.

25 ^[ Then thare arose7 a questron bBtwBen7

srane of John's disciples and thB Jews about7

purifyigg.

26 And they came unte John, and said unto

him, Babbi, hB that was with tihee beyond7

Jordan, to whom thou barest witness, behold7

,

tliB same baptiz7
eth, and all men ct>me to him.

27 John answered and said, A man can re-

ceive' nufhiyg, except7
it bB given him from

heaven.

28 Yb yourselves
7 bear nre witness, that I

said, I am not thB Christ, but that I am sent

before7
him.

29 Hb that hath tire bride is tire bridegroom :

but ttiB friend of the bridegroom, which stand-

eth and liBarefh him, rBJoic
7efh greatly lyecause7

of thB bridegroom's voice: this mi] joy there-

fore is fulfilled
7
.

30 Hb must increase
7

, but I must decrease 7
.

31 Hb that cumefh from abwe7
is abwe7

all:

hB that is of the earth is earthly, and speakefh

of thB earth: hB that cometh from heaven is

abuve' all.

32 And what Ire hath sBen and heard, that

hB testifieth ; and no man rBCBiv7eth his testi-

mony.

33 Hb that hath rBCBived7
his testimony hath

set to his SBal that God is true.
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34 For Iib whom God hath sent spuaketh the

words of God: for God giveth not thu Spirit

bg measure unto him.

35 Tire Father luveth th"e Sun, and hath

given all thiggs into his hand.

36 Hu that buliev'eth on thu Sun hath ever-

last'igg life : and hu that bulrev'eth not tire

Sun ^hall not s"ee life; but tire wrath of God
abid'eth on him.

CHAPTER IV.

1 When therefore th.u Lord kneru how th-e

Pharisees had heard that Jusus made and bap-

tized
7 more disciples than John,

2 (Though Jusus himself7 baptized7
not, but

his disciples,)

3 He left Judu'a, and dupart'ed agedn' into

Galilee.

4 And he must needs go through. Sama'ria.

5 Then cumeth Iib to a city of Sama'ria,

which is called Sgchar, near to the parcel of

ground that Jacub gave to his sun Joseph.

6 Now Jacub's well was thare. Jusus there-

fore, buigg wearied with his journey, sat thus

on th.u well : and it was about7 the sixth hour.

7 Thare cumeth a woman of Samaria to draw
water : Jusus saith unto her, Give nre to drigk.

8 (For his disciples were gone away7 unto

thu citr| to bug meat.)

9 Then seifh thu woman of Sama'ria unto

him, Hora is it that thou, buigg a Jew, askest
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drigk of nre, which am a woman of Samaria?
for th"e Jetus have no d"ealiggs with this Sa-

maritans.

10 JPesus answered and said unto her, If thou

knewest this gift of God, and who it is that

saith to thise, Give hits to drigk; thou wouldst

have askeci of him, and his would have given

thee livigg water.

11 This woman saith unto him, Sir, thou hast

nofhigg to draw with, and tire well is disep:

from wdience then hast thou that livigg water %

12 £trt thou greater than our father Jacub,

which gave us this well, and dragk thareof7

himself7

, and his children, and his cattle ?

13 «Tesus answered and said unto her, Who-
soever drigketh of this water ^liall thirst

again7
:

14 But whosoev7
er drigketh of this water

that I ^hall give him ^hall never thirst; but

th^ water that I ^hall give him ^hall b"e in

him a well of water spriggigg up into ever-

last'igg life.

15 The woman saith unto him, Sir, give nxe

this water, that I thirst not, neither cume
hither to draw.

16 Jissus saith unto her, Go, call thxj hus-

band, and CDine hither.

17 This woman answered and said, I have no

husband. eTesus said unto her, Thou hast well

said, I have no husband:

18 For thou hast had five husbands; and Ire
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whom thou note hast is not thrj husband: in

that saidst thou truly.

19 T1ib woman saith unto him, Sir, I per-

CBive' that thou art a propfiet.

20 Our fathers worshiped; in this mountain;

and yB say, that in JBru'saleni is th.B place

M^iiare men ought to worship.

21 Jbsus saith unto her, Woman, bBliBve'

niB, tire hour CDmeth, when yB ^liall neither

in this mountain, nor yet at jBru'salem, wor-

ship th.B Father.

22 Yb worship yB know not what : wb know
what wb worship ; for salva'fron is of tire Jerus.

23 But the hour cromefh, and note is, when
thB true worshipers Shall worship th"e Father

in spirit and in truth : for th.B Father SBekefh

such to worship him.

24 God is a Spirit: and thay that worship

him must worship him in spirit and in truth.

25 Th"e woman saith unto him, I know that

Messi'as CDmeth which is colled Christ : when
h~e is cmne, hB will tell us all "Griggs.

26 Jbsus saith unto her, I that spBak unto

ttree am Ire.

27 ^[ And upon7
this came his disciples, and

marveled that h"e talked; with tire woman

:

yet no man said, What sBekest thou? or, Wky
talkest thou with her?

28 ThB woman then left her waterpot, and

went her way into thB citg, and saith to ttiB

men,
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29 Oome, s"ee a man, which told nre all fhiggs

that ever I did: is not this tire Christ?

30 Then thay went oat of the citi], and came

unto him.

31 ^[ In tire mean while his disci'ples prayed

him, sayigg, Master, "eat.

32 But Iib said unto them, I have nreat to -eat

that yB know not of.

33 Therefore said th~e disciples xme to an-

oth'er, Hath ani) man brought him aught te

"eat?

34 Jbsus saifh unto tliem, Ma] niBat is to do

thB will of him that sent nre, and to finish his

work.

35 Say not ye, Thare are yet four nronfhs,

and then cumeth harvest ? behold7

, I say unto

you, Lift up your eijes, and look on thi3 fiBlds

;

for thay are white already to harvest.

36 And h"e that reapeth rBCBiv'efh wages,

and gathereth fruit unto life "eternal: that

both Iib that soweth and hB that rBapeth may
rejoice

7 together.

37 And liBrein' is that sayigg true, T\)ne sow-

eth, and anDWer reapeth.

38 I sent you to reap that whareon' yB bB-

stowed' no labor: -other men labored, and yB
are entered into thair labors.

39 ^[ And many of thB Samaritans of that

citrj bBliBved' on him for the sayigg of thB

woman, which testified, Hb told mB all that

ever I did.
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40 So wiien tire Samaritans were CDme unto

him, thay bBSOUght7 him that Iib would tarry

with them : and Ire abode7 thare two days.

41 And manr| more bBliBved7 bBcause7
of his

own word;

42 And said unto tire woman, No&> we bB-

liBve7

,
not because7

of thij sayigg: for wb
have heard him ourselves

7

, and know that this

is indeed7 thB Christ, thB Savior of th.B world.

43 ^[ Nora after two days Iib dBpart7ed

thence, and went into Galilee.

44 For Jbsus himself7
testified, that a propfiet

hath no honor in his own country.

45 Then when hB was cume into Galilee, th.B

GalilB7ans received7 him, havigg SBen all tins

thiggs that Iib did at JBru7salem at thB feast

:

for thay also went unto tire feast.

46 So J-esus came again7
into Cana of Gali-

lee, whare Iib made thB water wine. And
thare was a certain nobleman, whose sun was
sick at Caper7naum.

47 When hB heard that Jbsus was cume out

of Judu7a into Galilee, hB went unto him, and

bBSought7 him that hB would cume doom, and

Ireal his sun : for Iib was at thB point of death.

48 Then said Jbsus unto him, Except7 yB sBe

signs and wunders, yB will not bBliBve7

.

49 ThB nobleman sarfli unto him, Sir, cume

doum are mi] child die.

50 Jbsus saith unto him, Go thrj way; thij

sun liveth. And thB man bBliBved7 thB word
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that Jbsus had spoken unte him, and hB went
his way.

51 And as Ire was nora goigg doam, his ser-

vants met him, and told him, sayigg, Thy sun

liveth.

52 Then inquired7
h-e of them th.B hour when

h-e bBgan7
to amend7

. And thay said unte

him, Yesterday at thB seventh hour ttiB fever

left him.

53 80 the father knew that it was at tire

same hour, in thB which Jbsus said unte him,

Thy st>n liveth: and himself bBliBved7
, and

his whole house.

54 This is again7 the secund miracle that

Jbsus did, when hB was cume out of JudB7a
inte Galilee.

CHAPTER V.

1 lifter this thare was a feast of th.B Jews;

and Jbsus went up te jBru7
salem.

2 Nora thare is at jBru7salem b;y thB $reep

market a pool, which is called in thB HBbrera

tuggne BBthes7
da, havigg five porches.

3 In these lay a great multitude of impotent

folk, of blind, halt, withered, waitigg for thB

mevigg of thB water.

4 For an angel went doom at a certain SBason

inte thB pool, and troubled thB water: who-
soever then first after thB troubligg of thB
water stepped; in was made whole of whatso-
ever disBase7 hB had.
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5 And a certain man was thare, winch had an
infirm'itg thirty and eight yBars.

6 When Jbsus saw him lie, and knew that

hB had befen nora a logg time in that case, hB
saith unto him, Wilt thou bB made whole ?

7 T1ib impotent man answered him, Sir, I

have no man, when tire water is troubled, to

put mB into th-e pool : but while I am CDmigg,

an-oth'er steppeth dotim bBfore' nre.

8 Jbsus saith unto him, Rise, take up thij

bed, and walk.

9 And iinnre'diately th.B man was made
whole, and took up his bed, and walked: and
on the same day was th-e sabbath.

10 ^[ Tire Jews therefore said unto him that

was cured, It is the sabbath day: it is not

lawful for tlree to carrrj tky bed.

11 Hb answered them, Hb that made mB
whole, thB same said unto mB, Take up tky

bed, and walk.

12 Then asked thay him, What man is that

which said unto tlree, Take up th;y bed, and

walk?
13 And Ilb that was Irealed wist not who it

was: for Jbsus had convayed' himself away7

,

a multitude bBrgg in that place.

14 Hfterward Jbsus findeth him in thB tem-

ple, and said unto him, BBhold', thou art made
whole: sin no more, lest a worse thigg ci>me

unto tlree.

15 ThB man dBpart'ed, and told thB Jeu)s
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that it was J^sus, which had made him
whole.

16 And therefore did the Jews persecute J^e-

sus, and sought te slay him, because7
Ire had

dime these "Griggs on tire sabbath day.

17 % But Jusus answered them, Mr] Father

worketh hitherto7

, and I work.

18 Therefore thu Jews sought the more to

kill him, because7 hu not onk) had broken

the sabbath, but said also that God was his

Father, makigg himself isq-ual with God.

19 Then answered Jtbsus and said unto them,

Verily, verihj, I say unto you, Thu Sun can do

nuthigg of himself, but what his sueth thu

Father do : for what fliiggs soev'er hu doeth,

these also doeth thu Son likewise.

20 For thu Father luveth thu 8m, and ^hew-

eth him all thiggs that himself doeth: and

hu will ^hew him greater works than these,

that yu may marvel.

21 For as the Father raiseth up thu dead,

and qmckeneth them ; uven so the Sun quicken-

eth whom hu will.

22 For this Father judgeth no man, but hath

committed all judgment unto thu Sun

:

23 That all men Should honor thu Sun, -even

as thay honor the Father. Hu that honoreth

not the Sun honoreth not th"e Father which
hath sent him.

24 Verik], verily, I say unto yoH, Hu that

heareth m^ word, and buliuv'eth on him that
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sent me, hath everlast'igg life, and $iall not

come inte condemna'fron ; but is passed; from

death unto life.

25 Verily, verily, I say unto you, The hour is

cmnigg, and nora is, when the dead ^hall hear

the voice of the Sen of God: and thay that

hear ^hall live.

26 For as the Father hath life in himself; so

hath he given to the Sim to have life in him-

self;

27 And hath given him authority to execute

judgment also, because' he is the Sun of man.

28 Marvel not at this : for the hour is cemigg,

in the which all that are in the graves ^hall

hear his voice,

29 And ^hall crane forth; thay that have

draie good, unto the resurrec'fom of life; and

thay that have dr>ne evil, unto the resurrec'-

dron of damna'dkm.

30 I can of mine own self do nethigg: as I

hear, I judge: and mrj judgment is just; be-

cause/
I seek not mine own will, but the will

of the Father which hath sent me.

31 If I bear witness of myself , m:y witness is

not true.

32 ^[ Thare is airoth'er that bearefh witness

of me : and I know that the witness which he

witnesseth of me is true.

33 Ye sent unto John, and he bare witness

unto the truth.

34 But I receive' not testimony from man:
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but ttrese ftiiggs I say, that yB might bB
saved.

35 Hb was a burnigg and a ^hinigg light:

and yB were willigg far a season to rBjoice' in

his light.

36 ^[ But I have greater witness than that of

John: for tire works which tire Father hath

given nre to finish, tire same works that I do,

bear witness of nre, that tire Father hath sent

nre.

37 And th"e Father himself, which hath sent

nre, hath borne witness of iub. Yb have nBi-

ther heard his voice at anr| time, nor sBen his

^liape.

38 And yB have not his word abid'igg in

you: for whom hB hath sent, him yB bBliBve' not.

39 ^[ Search thB Scriptures; for in them yB
fhigk yB have Bter'nal life : and thay are thay

which testify of nre.

40 And yB will not CBine to tub, that yB
might have life.

41 I rBCBive' not honor from men.

42 But I know you, that yB have not thB

li)ve of God in you.

43 I am CDme in mij Father's name, and yB
receive' lire not: if airoth'er ^hall CBine in his

own name, him yB will recBive'.

44 Hoot can yB bBliBve', which recBive' honor
wne of anDth/er, and sBek not thB honor that

CBmeth from God only?

45 Do not thigk that I will accuse7 you to
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th-e Fatter: thare is rcne tiiat accus'eth yon,
•even Moses, in whom ye trust.

46 For had yB bialiBved' Moses, y& would
have believed' nre : for Ire wrote of nre.

47 But if yi3 b-elreve' not his writings, how
^hall yi3 b-eli"eve

/
nil] words ?

CHAPTER VI.

1 Rfter tirese *fliiggs J^sus went over th"e s"ea

of Galil-ee, which is th-e sBa of Tiberias.

. 2 And a great multitude followed him, bB-

cerase' thay saw his miracles which Ire did on

them that were diseased7
.

3 And tTesus went up into a mountain, and
thare hi3 sat with his disciples.

4 And th-e passover, a feast of th-e Jews,

was nigh.

5 ^[ When Jbsus then lifted up his er)es, and
saw a great company crane unto him, h^ saifh

unto Pfiilip, Whence ^hall wis buy bread, that

tlrese may "eat ?

6 And this h-e said to prove him : for hi3 him-

self knero what hi3 would do.

7 Pfiilip answered him, Two hundred penny-

worth of bread is not sufficient for them, that

every ^ne of them may take a little.

8 $ne of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Pin-

ter's brother, saifh unto him,

9 Thare is a lad h^re, which hath five bar-

ley loaves, and two small fishes : but what are

thay anroijg
7
so mani] ?
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10 And JPesus said. Make tiiB men sit doom.

Nou) tkare was niuck grass in tk-e place. So

th.T3 men sat doom, in number about7
five

"thousand.

11 And Jbsus took tiiB loaves; and when k"e

kad given fkagks, kis distributed to tk"e disci-

ples, and the disciples to tkem tkat were set

doom; and likewise of tk"e fishes as muck as

tkay would.

12 Wken tkay were filled, ki3 said unto kis

disciples, Gatker np tk^e fragments tkat re-

main7

, tkat nt>tkir)g b"e lost.

13 Tkerefore tkay gatkered tkem together,

and filled twelve baskets witk this fragments

of tk"e five barley loaves, wkick remained7 over

and abwe7 unto tkem tkat kad Baten.

14 Tken tkose men, wken tkay kad s"een tkB

miracle tkat Jbsus did, said, Tkis is of a trntk

tkat Propfiet tkat ^kould CDme into tki3 world.

15 ^[ Wken Jbsus tkerefore perceived7 tkat

tkay would cr>me and take him bey force, to make
him a kigg, h^ d^part^d again7

into a moun-
tain himself7 alone7

.

16 And when "even was now cDine, his disci-

ples went doom unto tire SBa,

17 And entered into a ^kip, and went over

tire SBa toward Caper7naum. And it was not»

dark, and Jbsus was not cmne to tkem.

18 And tke s"ea arose7
bo] reason of a great

wind tkat blew.

1

9

So wken tkay kad rowed about7
five and
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twenty or thirty furloggs, thay s"ee Jbsus walk-

ing on th"e s^ea, and drawigg nigh, unto tliB

^hip : and thay were afraid7
.

20 But Ire saith unto them, It is I; b"e not

afraid
7

.

21 Then thay williggly received7 him into

th"e ^hip: and immediately th"e ^hip was at

thB land whither thay went.

22 ^[ Th^ day followigg, when thB p-eople,

which stood on th"e r>ther side of the s~ea, saw
that thare was n"one "other boat thare, save

that ^>ne whareinto7
his disci

7
ples were entered,

and that Jbsus went not with his disci
7
ples in-

to thi3 boat, but that his disci
7
ples were gone

away' alone7

;

23 IToa3bi3
7
it thare came r>ther boats from Ti-

berias nigh unto th-e place whare thay did -eat

bread, after that tire Lord had given thagks:

24 When the people therefore saw that <Te-

sus was not thare, neither his disci
7
ples, thay

also took ^hippirjg, and came to Caper'nauin,

s"eekigg for Jbsus.

25 And when thay had found him on the

•other side of the s*ea, thay said unto him,

Rabbi, when earnest thou hither ?

26 JTesus answered them and said, Verily,

verily, I say unto you, Yb S"eek nre, not be-

cause7 ye saw th"e miracles, but because7 yB
did Bat of th-e loaves, and were filled.

27 Labor not for the nreat which perMiefh,

but for that nreat which endur'efli unto ever-
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last'igg life, which th^ Sun of man ^hall give

unto you: for him hath God thi3 Fatter scaled.

28 Then said thay unto him, What ^liall wb
do, that WT3 might work this works of God?
29 Jbsus answered and said unto them, This

is tiiB work of God, that ye Veliiwe' on him
whom Iib hath sent.

30 Thay said therefore unto him, What sign

^hewest thou then, that we may s"ee, and Ire-

Ireve' -tlree ? what dost thou work ?

31 Our fathers did "eat manna in tire desert;

as it is written, Hb gave them bread from

heaven to "eat.

32 Then J-esus said unto them, Verily, verily,

I say unto you, Moses gave you not that

bread from heaven ; but mr) Father givefh you

tire true bread from heaven.

33 For tire bread of God is hu which cum-

eth down from heaven, and giveth life unto th"e

world.

34 Then said thay unto him, Lord, evermore'

give us this bread.

35 And J"esus said unto them, I am tire bread

of life ; liB that cumefh to nre ^liall never hug-

ger ; and h"e that b'elreVefh. on mi3 ^liall never

thirst.

36 But I said unto you, That ye also have

s"een nre, and believe' not.

37 All that this Father giveth m^e ^hall cume
to niB ; and him that cumetli to nns I will in

no wise cast out.
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38 For I came doom, from heaven, not to do
mine own will, but thB will of liini that sent mB.
39 And this is Hib Father's will which hath

sent nre, that of all which Iib hath given nre I

Should lose nr>thir)g, but Should raise it up
again' at th.B last day.

40 And this is thB will of him that sent nre,

that every ^ne which SBefh th.B 8r>n, and bB-

liBv'efh on him, may have everlast'igg life : and

I will raise him up at thB last day.

41 ThB Jews then murmured at him, bB-

cause' hB said, I am thB bread which came
down from heaven.

42 And thay said, Is not this Jbsus, thB sbii

of Josepfi, whose father and mother we know?
how is it then that hB saifh, I came down
from heaven?

43 Jbsus therefore answered and said unto

them, Murmur not anrogg' yourselves7
.

44 No man can CDme to nre, except7 thB Fa-

ther which hath sent nre draw him : and I will

raise him up at thB last day.

45 It is written in thB propfiets, And thay

^hall bB all taught of God. Everi] man there-

fore that hath heard, and hath learned of thB

Father, cometh unto mB.

46 Not that am] man hath sBen thB Father,

save hB which is of God, hB hath SBen thB Fa-

ther.

47 Verily, verily, I say unto you, Hb that bB-

liBv'eth on mB hath everlasting life.
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48 I am that bread of life.

49 Your fathers did -eat manna in tire wil-

derness, and are dead.

50 This is tliB bread which cmneth doom from

heaven, that a man may -eat thereof, and not die.

51 I»am the livigg bread which came doom

from heaven : if ang man Bat of this bread, Ire

shall live for ever: and the bread that I will

give is mrj fle^h, which I will give for th"e life

of thi3 world.

52 The Jeu)s therefore strove amogg7 them-

selves
7

, sayigg, Hoo) can this man give us his

fle^h. to "eat?

53 Then Jbsus said unto them, Verily, verikj,

I say unto you, Except7 ye -eat the fle^h of the

Sdu of man, and drigk his blor>d, yB have no

life in you.

54 Whoso Batefh nry fle^h, and drigketh mi]

blood, hath Btei^nal life ; and I will raise him
up at thB last day.

55 For mi] fle^h is meat indeed7

, and nirj blo^d

is drigk indeed7
.

56 Hb that Bateth mrj fle^h, and drigketh nicy

blor)d, dwelleth in lire, and I in him.

57 As thB livigg Father hath sent nre, and I

live br] thB Father ; so Iib that -eateth nre, -even

hB ^hall live b;y mB.
58 This is that bread which came doom from

heaven : not as your fathers did Bat manna, and
are dead: Iib that Bateth of this bread ^liall live

for ever.
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59 These fhiggs said Ire in tire synagogue,

as Iib taught in Caper'naum.

60 Mamy therefore of his disciples, when thay

had heard this, said, This is a hard sayrgg;

who can Irear it ?

61 When Jbsus knero in himself7
tiiat his dis-

ciples murmured at it Iib said unto them,

DirOi this offend7 yon?

62 What and if yo ^hall SBe thB S"on of man
ascend7 up whare Iib was before7

?

63 It is th.B Spirit that quickeneth ; th.B fle^h

profitefh nr>fhii)g: thB words that I spBak un-

to you, thay are spirit, and thay are life.

64 But thare are sume of you that bBliBve7

not. For Jbsus knew from thB bBgin7nigg who
thay were that bBliBved7

not, and who Should

bBtray7 him.

65 And Ire said, Therefore said I unto you,

that no man can cume unto me, except7
it were

given unto him of my Father.

66 ^[ From that time mani] of his disci
7
pies

went back, and walked no more with him.

67 Then said Jbsus unto tire twelve, Will yB
also go away7

?

68 Then Sinron P-eter answered him, Lord, to

whom ^hall we go? thou hast tliB words of

Bternal life.

69 And wb bBliBve7 and are sure that thou

art that Christ, thB Sbii of thB livigg God.

70 Jbsus answered them, Have not I chosen

you twelve, and v>ne of you is a devil?
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71 H"e spake of Judas Iscar'iot the sr>n of

Simon : for hi3 it was that Should betray7 him,

b^igg x^ne of tire twelve.

CHAPTER VII.

1 flfter ttrese ihiggs Jbsus walked; in Galilee:

for he would not walk in Jerarq, because7
tire

Jeu3S sought to kill kim.

2 Now5 tliB Jews' feast of tabernacles was at

hand.

3 His brethren therefore said unto him,

Dispart/ hence, and go into Judis'a, that thy

disciples also may s^e th~e works that thou

doest.

4 For thare is no man that doeth any "fhigg

in secret, and hi3 Jiimself s^eketh to bB known
openly. If thou do these thiggs, ^hew thyself

7

to this world.

5 For neither did his brethren bBlreve' in

him.

6 Then Jbsus said unto them, Mg time is not

yet CDme : but your time is always ready.

7 This world cannot hate you ; but m^ it hat-

eth, because' I testify of it, that the works
thareof are Bvil.

8 Go y~e up unto this feast : I go not up yet

unto this feast; for mx] time is not yet full

CDme.

9 When Iib had said these words unto them,

h^ abode7
still in Galilee.

10 ^[ But when his brethren were gone up,
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then went he also up unto tire feast, not open-

ly, but as it were in secret.

11 Then tire Jews sought him at the feast,

and said, Whare is he ?

12 And thare was much nrarmurigg amogg7

the people concern7
ii)g him : for seme seid, He

is a good man: others seid, Nay; but he cle-

ceiv7efh the people.

13 Howbe7
it no man spake openkj of him for

fear of the Jews.

14 ^[ Now about7
tire midst of the feast Jesus

went up into the temple, and taught.

15 And the Jews marveled, sayigg, How know-
eth this man letters, haviijg never- learned ?

16 Jesus answered them, and seid, Mi] doc-

trine is not mine, but his that sent me.

17 If ani) man will do his will, he sTrall

know of the doctrine, whether it be of God, or

whether I speak of mijself
7

.

18 He that speaketh of himself seeketh his

own glorg : but he that seeketh his glory that

sent him, the same is true, and no unright7
-

-feousness is in him.

19 Did not .Moses give you the law, and yet

nt>ne of you keepeth the law? Who] go ye
about7

to kill me ?

20 The people answered and seid, Thou hast

a devil : who goeth about7
to kill thee \

21 Jesus answered and seid unto them, I

have dene ^ne work, and ye all marvel.

22 Moses therefore gave unto you circumcis7
-
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ron; (not because' it is of Moses, but of tire fa-

thers;) and ye on tire sabbath day circumciso

a man.

23 If a man on the sabbath day receive 7
cir-

cumcision, that the law of Moses Should not

b^ broken; are y^ &ggrg at nre, because7

I have made a man every whit whole on tire

sabbath day?

24 Judge not accord'igg to tire app^ar'ance,

but judge righteous judgment.

25 Then said sume of them of Jisru'salem, Is

not this h^, whom thay s~eek to kill ?

26 But, lo, hi3 sp^aketh boldly, and thay say

nothiyg unto him. Do tire rulers know in-

deed7 that this is this very Christ?

27 Ho^b^'it we know this man whence Ire

is : but when Christ cunieth, no man knoweth
whence Ire is.

28 Then cried Jbsus in the temple as hB
taught, sayiyg, Y"e both know nre, and ye know
whence I am : and I am not cume of myself,

but Ire that sent niB is true, whom ye know not.

29 But I know him ; for I am from him, and
he hath sent m"e.

30 Then thay sought to take him: but no

man laid hands on him, because7
his hour was

not yet cume.

31 And many of tire pBople b"elreved' on

him, and said, When Christ cumeth, will h^
do more miracles than these which this man
hath dune?
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32 ^[ Tire Pfiaris-ees heard that tire people

murmured such thiggs concern'igg him; and
tire Pfiaris-ees and this chref prrests sent offi-

cers to take him.

33 Then said Jesus unto them, Yet a little

while am I with you, and then I go unto him
that sent nxe.

34 Y,b ^hall SBek nre, and ^hall not find nxe:

and whare I am, thither ye cannot cmne.

35 Then said thB Jeus anrogg' themselves7

,

Whither will h.B go, that we ^hall not find

him? will hB go unto tire dispersed/ anrogg'

thB Grentiles, and tBach th.B Gentiles ?

36 What manner of sayigg is this that Ire

said, Yb ^hall SBek nre, and ^hall not find m"e:

and whore I am, thither yB cannot cume ?

.37 In tire last day, that great day of thB

feast, Jbsus stood and cried, sayigg, If aug man
thirst, let him cume unto iub, and drigk.

38 Hb that bBliBv'eth on nre, as thB Script-

ure hath said, out of his belli] ^hall flow rivers

of livigg water.

39 (But this spake Ilb of thB Spirit, which

they that bBliBve' on him Should recBive7
: for

thB Holi] Ghost was not yet given; bBcause'

that Jbsus was not yet glorified.)

40 ^[ Mauy of thB pBople therefore, when
thay heard this sayigg, said, Of a truth this is

thB Propfiet.

41 Others said, This is thB Christ. But sume

said, Shall Christ curne out of GralilBe ?'
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42 Hath not th.T3 Scripture said, That Christ

cumefh of th.B s^ed of David, and oat of tire

town of Bethlehem, whare David was ?

43 So thare was a division anrogg7
tire peo-

ple because7
of him.

44 And sDine of them would have taken him
;

but no man laid hands on him.

45 ^[ Then came tire officers to this chi^ef

priests and Pharisees; and thay said unto

them, Wky have jre not brought him?

46 Tire officers answered, Never man spake

like this man.

47 Then answered them the Pharisees, fire

yi3 also dBaeived'?

48 Have any of th-e rulers or of th^e Phari-

sees believed7 on him?

49 But this people who knoweth not the

law are cursed;.

50 Nicode'mus saith unto them, (Ire that

came to Jesus b;y night, beigg rane of them,)

51 Defh our law judge any man, before7
it

hear him, and know what Ire doeth ?

52 Thay answered and said unto him, ftrt

thou also of Galilee ? Search, and look : for out

of Galilee aris'efh no prophet.

53 And every man went unto his own
house.

CHAPTER VIII.

1 Jesus went unto the mount of Olives.

2 And early in the mornigg he came again'
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into tire temple, and all tire pBople came
unto liim; and Iib sat do«m, and taught

tiiem.

3 And thB scribes and PfiarisBes brought un-

to him a woman taken in adultery ; and when
thay had set her in the midst,

4 Thay say unto him, Master, this woman
was taken in adul'tert], in tins verij act.

5 Now Moses in the law commanded us,

that such Should bB stoned : but what sayest

thou?

6 This thay said, tempting liim, that thay

might have to accuse/ him. But Jbsus stooped;

doom, and with his figger wrote on thB ground,

as though he heard them not.

7 So when thay continued askigg him, he
lifted up himself, and said unto them, Hb that

is without/ sin anrogg' you, let him first cast a

stone at her.

8 And again' he stooped doom, and wrote on

the ground.

9 And thay which heard it, bBigg convicted

br] thair own conscience, went out x^ne bij x^ne,

bBgin'nigg at the eldest, -even unto the last:

and Jbsus was left alone7

, and the woman
standigg in the midst.

10 When Jbsus had lifted up himself, and

saw nune but the woman, Ilb said unto her,

Woman, whare are those thine accusers ? hath

no man condemned7 thee ?

11 She said, No man, Lord. And Jbsus said
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unte her, Neither do I condemn7 thee : go, and

sin no more.

12 ^[ Then spake Jbsus again7 unte them,

sayiyg, I am thi3 light of tire world : hi3 that

followeth mB ^hall not walk in darkness, but

^liall have thB light of life.

13 The Pharisees therefore said unte him,

Thou bearest record of thyself
7

; thy record is

not true.

14 Jbsus ansv/ered and said unte them,

Though I bear record of myself7

,
yet my record

is true : for I know whence I came, and whith-

er I go ; but ye cannot tell whence I cume, and
whither I go.

15 Yb judge after tire fle^h; I judge no man.

16 And yet if I judge, my judgment is true:

for I am not alone7

, but I and thi3 Father that

sent nre.

17 It is also written in your law, that tire

testimony of two men is true.

18 1 am T)ne that bear witness of myself7

,
and

the Father that sent mB beareth witness of

iub.

19 Then said thay unte him, Whare is they

Father'? Jbsus answered, Yb neither know mis,

ner my Father: if yB had known nre, yB Should

have known my Father also.

20 These words spake Jbsus in the treasury,

as Iib taught in thB temple : and no man laid

hands on him ; for his hour was not yet cume.
21 Then said Jbsus again7 unte them, I go
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ini] way, and ye ^hall s~eek nre, and ^hall die

in your sins : whither I go, ye cannot cDme.

22 Then said th~e Jews, Will h~e kill him-

self? because7
his saith, Whither I go, yB

cannot CDine.

23 And hi3 said unto them, Yb are from b"e-

nBath'; I am from abwe': ye are of this world

;

I am not of this world.

24 I said therefore unto yon, that yB ^hall

die in your sins : for if ye b-eli-eve' not that I

am Ire, ye ^hall die in your sins.

25 Then said thay nnto him, Who art thou?

And Jbsus saith unto them, Even tire same

that I said unto you from tire bBgin'nigg.

26 I have many ftiiggs to say and to judge of

you : but he that sent m^ is true ; and I sp"eak

to tire world those Ihiggs which I have heard

of him.

27 Thay understood7 not that h^e spake to

them of tire Father.

28 Then said Jbsus unto them, When ye

have lifted up tire Son of man, then ^hall ye

know that I am he, and that I do uothigg of

myself; but as mij Father hath taught nre, I

sp-eak these thiggs.

29 And his that sent nre -is with m^: tire Fa-

ttier hath not left ulb alone7

; for I do always

those thiggs that please him.

30 As Ire spake tlrese words, many believed

on him.

31 Then said Jbsus to those Jews which he-
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Lreved7 on him, If yB contin7ue in my word,

tlien are yB mr] disciples indBed7

;

32 And ye $iall know tiiB truth, and tire

truth ^hall make yon free.

33 ^[ Thay answered him, Wb bB Abraham's

sBed, and were never in bondage to ani| man:

how sayest thou, Yb ^hall bB made frBe ?

34 Jbsus answered them, Verily, verily, I say

unto yon, Whosoever commit'teth sin is tire

servant of sin.

35 And tire servant abid7efh not in tire house

for ever : but thB Sr>n abid7efh ever.

36 Tf thB 8r>n therefore ^hall make you frBe,

ye ^hall bB free indBed7
.

37 J know that ye are Abraham's SBed; but

yB sBek to kill mB, bBcause7
m;g word hath

no place in you.

38 I spBak that which I have sBen with mjg

Father: and yB do that which yB have SBen

with your father.

39 Thay answered and said unto him, Abra-

ham is our father. Jbsus saifh unto them, If

yB were Abraham's children, yB would do thB

works of Abraham.
40 But now yB SBek to kill mB, a man that

hath told you thB truth, which I have heard

of God : this did not Abraham.
41 Yb do thB dBeds of your father. Then

said thay to him, Wb bB not born of fornica7
-

dron ; wb have wie Father, Bven God.

42 Jbsus said unto them, If God were your
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Father, ye would love iiib: for I procBed'ed

forth and came from God; neither came I of

Himself, but Iib sent nre.

43 Why do yB not understand7
mi] speech?

even because7 ye cannot hBar mi] word.

44 Yb are of your father the devil, and thB

lusts of your father ye will do: ]ib was a

murderer from tliu bBgin'niyg, and abode7 not

in tliB truth, because7 thare is no trutli in him.

When hB spBaketh a lie, Iib spBaketh of his

own : for hB is a liar, and thB father of it.

4.5 And bBcause' I tell you Hib truth, yB bB-

liBve' iub not.

46 Which of you convinc'eth mB of sin ? And
if I say thB truth, why do ye not b"elreve'

mB?
47 Hb that is of God hBarefh God's words:

yB therefore hBar them not, bBcera.se' yB are

not of God.

48 Then answered thB Jeu)s, and said unto

him, Say wb not well that thou art a Samari-

tan, and hast a devil ?

49 Jbsus answered, I have not a devil ; but I

honor ray Father, and yB do dishonor mB.

50 And I SBek not mine own glory: thare is

ttne that sBekefh and judgefh.

51 Verily, verily, I say unto you, If a man
kBep my sayiyg, hB ^hall never SBe death.

52 Then said thB Jews unto him, Noro wb
know that thou hast a devil. Abraham is

dead, and thB propfiets; and thou sayest, If a
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man keep m;y sayigg, h^ ^hall never taste of

death.

53 £trt thou greater than our father Abra-

ham, which is dead? and tire propfiets are

dead : whom makest thou thyself?

54 <Tesus answered, If I honor myself, mij

honor is nr>thigg: it is mi] Father that honor-

eth mB ; of whom ye say, that h-e is your God

:

55 Yet ye have not known him ; but I know
him: and if I Should say, I know him not, I

^hall b"e a liar like unto you : but I know him,

and k^ep his sayigg.

56 Your father Abraham rejoiced/ to s^ee nicy

day: and Ire saw it, and was glad.

57 Then said the Jews unto him, Thou art

not yet fifty years old, and hast thou s^en

Abraham ?

58 J-esus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say

unte you, Before7 Abraham was, I am.

59 Then took thay up stones to cast at him:

but eTesus hid himself, and went out of the

temple, goigg through, the midst of them, and
so passed b;y.

CHAPTER IX.

1 And as Jbsus passect brj, Ire saw a man
which was blind from his birth.

2 And his disciples asked; him, sayigg, Mas-

ter, who did sin, this man, or his parents, that

Ire was bern blind?

3 eTesus answered, Neither hath this man
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sinned, ner his parents : but that tire works of

God Should bB made manifest in Mm.
4 I must work thB works of him. that sent

nre, while it is day: tire night cDmeth, when
no man can work.

5 As logg as I am in thB world, I am tire

light of thB world.

6 When Iib had thus spoken, hB spat on th-e

ground, and made clay of th.B spittle, and Ire

anointed th.B eijes of this blind man with tire

clay,

7 And said unto him, Go, wa^h in th.B pool

of Silo'ani, (which is bij inter'preta'diDn, Sent.)

Hb went his way therefore, and washed, and
came SBeigg.

8 ^[ T1ib neighbors therefore, and thay which
bBfore' had SBen him that hB was blind, said,

Is not this Ire that sat and begged?

9 Smne said, This is Ire: -others said, Hb is

like him: but Ire said, I am Ire.

10 Therefore said thay unto him, How were

thine e;yes opened?

11 Hb answered and said, A man that is

called Jbsus made clay, and anoiirt/ed mine

er]es, and said unto nre, Go to tire pool of Si-

lo
7am, and wa^h: and I went and wa^hect, and

I received
7

sight.

12 Then said they unto him, Whare is Ire?

Hb said, I know not.

13 ^[ Thay brought to th.B Pharisees him
that aforetime was blind.
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14 And it was tire sabbath day when. J-esus

made thB clay, and opened his eijes.

15 Then again7 thB PfiarisBes also asked

him how hB had rBCBived7
his sight. Hb said

unto them, Hb put clay upon7 mine ejyes, and

I washed, and do SBe.

16 Therefore said sume of thB PfiarisBes,

This man is not of God, bBcause7 hB keepefh

not thB sabbath day. Others said, How can a

man that is a sinner do such miracles % And
thare was a division amugg7 them.

17 Thay say unto thB blind man again7

,

What sayest thou of him, that hB hath opened

thine eijes ? Hb said, Hb is a propfiet.

18 But thB Jetus did not bBliBve7 concern7
ii)g

him, that Iib had beka blind, and rBCBived7
his

sight, until
7 thay called thB parents of him

that had revived7
his sight.

19 And thay askect them, sayigg, Is this your

sun, who yB say was born blind? how then

duth hB now SBe?

20 His parents answered them and said, Wb
know that this is our sun, and that hB was
born blind:

21 But kg what nreans hB now sBefh, wb
know not; or who hath opened his eo^es, wb
know not: hB is of age; ask him: hB ^hall

spBak for himself7
.

22 These words spake his parents, bBcause7

thay feared thB Jews : for thB Jews had agreed7

already, that if aug man did confess7 that Iib was
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Christ, 1lb Should bB put out of tire syna-

gogue.
"

23 Therefore said his parents, Hb is of age;

ask him.

24 Then again7 called thay tire man that was
blind, and said unto him, Give God tire praise

:

wb know that this man is a sinner.

25 Hb answered and said, Whether Ire bB a

sinner or no, I know not: ^ne thigg I know,

that, whareas I was blind, nora I SBe.

26 Then said thay to him again7

, What did

Ire to three? hotu opened he thine e;ges?

27 Hb answered them, I have told you al-

ready, and yB did not Irear: wharefore would
yB liBar it again7

? will yB also bB his disci
7
ples ?

28 Then thay reviled7 him, and said, Thou
art his disci

7
ple; but wb are Moses' disci

7
ples.

29 W"e know that God spake unto Moses: as

for this fellow, wb know not from whence h"e is.

30 Tire man answered and said unto them,

Whi] Irerein
7
is a marvelous "Qiigg, that ye know

not from whence Iib is, and yet Iib hath opened

mine e;yes.

31 Nora wb know that God hBareth not sin-

ners : but if ani] man bB a worshiper of God,

and doeth his will, him hB hBareth.

32 Since tire world bBgan7 was it not heard

that an^ man opened tire eijes of "one that was
born blind.

33 If this man were not of God, hB could da

nufhigg.
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34 Thay answered and said unto him, Thou
wast altogeth/er born in sins, and dr>st thou

tBach us? And thay cast him out.

35 Jbsus heard that thay had cast him out

;

and when Ilb had found him, hB said unto him,

Dost thou b^lreve7 on tire 8"on of God?
36 Hb answered and said, Who is Ire, Lord,

that I might bBliBve' on him ?

37 And J"esus said unto him, Thou hast both

s"een him, and it is hB that talkefh with

tlree.

38 And hB said, Lord, I believe7
. And hB

worshiped; him.

39 ^[ And Jbsus said, For judgment I am
CDme into this world, that thay which sBe not

might SBe ; and that thay which SBe might bB
made blind.

40 And s"ome of th.B PfiarisBes which were

with him heard tlrese words, and said unto him,

fire wb blind also?

41 Jbsus said unto them, If yB were blind,

ye Should have no sin: but nou) yB say, Wb
sBe ; therefore your sin remain'efh.

CHAPTER X.

1 Verily, verik), I say unto you, Hb that en-

terefh not bi] thB door into th.B ^Ireepfold, but
climbefh up SBme -other way, tire same is a

thiBf and a robber.

2 But Iib that entereth in b;y thB door is thB

Shepherd of thB $iBep.
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3 To liim tire porter openeth ; and tire $reep

kear liis voice : and h"e calletih. his own ^keep

b;y name, and leadefh them out.

4 And when Iib putteth forth his own ^Ireep,

Iib goetih before7 them, and tire ^h.T3ep follow

him : for thay know his voice.

5 And a stranger will thay not follow, but

will fl^e from him; for thay know not the

voice of strangers.

6 This parable spake Jbsus unto them; but

thay understood7 not what things thay were
which his spake unto them.

7 Then said JPesus unto them again7

, Verikj,

verily, I say unto you, I am th-e door of th^e

^Ireep.

8 All that ever came b"efore
7
m"e are thieves

and robbers : but th.B ^liBep did not h^ar them.

9 I am thi3 door: br] m-e if any man enter in,

Ire ^hall b^ saved, and ^hall go in and oat, and

find pasture.

10 Thi3 fhref c-omefh not, but for to stBal,

and to kill, and to destroy
7

: I am oome tliat

thay might have life, and that thay might have

it more abun7
dantlr.

11 I am th-e good Shepherd: tike good Shep-

herd giveth his life for thi3 Sh"eep.

12 But Iib that is a hireling, and not th-e

Shepherd, whose own thi3 Sli^ep are not, s-eeth

tike wolf cumigg, and leavetih tike $reep, and

fl^efh; and tike wolf catcketk them, and soat-

teretih thi3 ShBep.
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13 The hireling fleefh, bBcause'fJw/is a hire-

ligg, and careth not for the $ieep.

14 I am the good Shepherd, and knov/- mrj

$reep, and am known of mine.

15 As the Father knoweth me, even so know
I the Father: and I lay doom img life for the

^heep.

16 And Dther ^heep I have, wliich are not of

this fold: them also I must briijg, and thay

^hall hear mi] voice; and thare ^hall be xme

fold, and T)ne Shepherd.

17 Therefore deth mi; Father leve nre, be-

cera.se
7
I lay doom mij life, that I might take it

again7
.

18 No man taketh it from me, but I lay it

doum of nxyself7
. I have pouter to lay it doom,

and I have pooler to take it again7
. This com-

mandment have I received7
of my Father.

19 ^[ Thare was a divi^ien therefore again7

anrogg7 the Jews for these sayirjgs.

20 And mant] of them said, He hath a devil,

and is mad ; wiry hear ye him ?

21 Others said, These are not the words of

him that hath a devil. Can a devil open the
eijes of the blind ?

22 ^[ And it was at Jerusalem the feast of

the dedication, and it was winter.

23 And Jesus walked in the temple in Sol-

onron's porch.

24 Then came the Jercs round about7 him, and
said unto him, Hoo) logg dest thoa make us
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te doubt? If thou bB the Christ, tell us

plainlij.

25 Jbsus answered them, I told yon, and yB
bBliBved' not: thB works that I do in mi] Fa-

ther's name, thay bear witness of nre.

26 But yB bBliBve7
not, bBcause' ye are not

of mcy $iBep, as I said unto you.

27 Mij $iBep hBar mi] voice, and I know
them, ^nd thay follow mB

:

28 And I give unto them Bter'nal life; and
thay ^hall never perish, nBitlier ^liall anij man
pluck them out of mcy hand.

29 Mi] Father, which gave them mB, is great-

er than oil ; and no man is able to pluck them
out of mi) Father's hand.

30 I and mij Father are xone.

31 Then the Jews took up stones again7 to

stone him.

32 Jbsus answered them, Many good works

have I Shewed you from mij Father ; for which

of those works do ye stone mB?
33 The Jews answered him, sayigg, For a

good work wb stone thee not; but for blas-

pfrenxy ; and bBcause' that thoa, bBigg a man,

makest thyself God.

34 Jbsus answered them, Is it not written in

your law, I said, Yb are gods ?

35 If Ire called them gods, unto whom the

word of God came, and the Scripture cannot

bB broken;

36 Say yB of him, whom thB Father hath
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sagctified, and sent into tire world, Thou blas-

plrem7
est; because7

I said, I am tire Sun of

God?
37 If I do not tiiB works of imy Father, b~e-

lreve
7 mi3 not.

38 But if I do, though yB b"eli"eve
7 not nre,

b^lreve7
tire works ; that y^ may know, and

b^lreve7

, that thB Father is in nre, and I in him.

39 Therefore thay sought again7
to take him;

but h"e escaped/ out of thair hand,

40 And went away7 again7 beyond7 Jordan

into thi3 place whare John at first baptized7

;

and there Iib abode7
.

41 And many resort7ed unto him, and said,

John did no miracle : but all fhiggs that John
spake of this man were true.

42 And many b^liBved7 on him thare.

CHAPTER XL
1 Nou) a certain man was sick, named Laza-

rus, of Bethany, the toum of Mary and her

sister Martha.

2 (It was that Mary which anoint7ed th-e Lord
with ointment, and wipect his feet with her

hair, whose brother Lazarus was sick.)

3 Therefore his sisters sent unto him, sayigg,

Lord, b"ehold7

, hB whom thou Invest is sick.

4 When Jbsus heard that, Ire said, This sick-

ness is not unto death, but for th"e glory of

God, that thB Sun of God might b"e glorified

tharebij
7

.
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5 No«5 Jbsus luved Martha, and her sister,

and Lazarus.

6 When hB had heard therefore that 1lb was
sick, hB abode7 two days still in thB same place

whare hB was.

7 Then after that saith hB to his disciples,

Let us go into JudB7a again7
.

8 His disciples say unto him, Master, thB

Jetus of late sought to stone tlree; and goest

thou thither again7
?

9 Jbsus answered, fire thare not twelve hours

in thB day ? If ani] man walk in thB day, hB
stumblefh not, bBcause7

Iib sBeth thB light of

this world.

10 But if a man walk in thB night, hB
stumbleth, bBcause7 thare is no light in him.

11 ThBse thiggs said hB: and after that hB
saith unto them, Our friend Lazarus slBep-

eth ; but I go, that I may awake7 him out of

slBep.

12 Then said his disci
7
ples, Lord, if hB sleep,

hB ^hall do well.

13 HoH3bB 7
it Jbsus spake of his death: but

thay thought that hB had spoken of taking of

rest in sheep.

14 Then said Jbsus unto them plainly, Laza-

rus is dead.

15 And I am glad for your sakes that I was
not thare, to tliB intent7 yB may bBliBve7

; never-

thBless
7
let us go unto him.

16 Then said Thomas, which is called Didy-
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mus, unto his fellow disciples, Let us also go,

that wb may die with him.

17 Then when Jbsus came, hB found that Ire

had lain in th.B grave four days already.

18 Nou) Befhairy was nigh unto jBru'salem,

about7
fifteen furloggs off:

19 And mam] of tire Jerus came to Martha
and Mary, to comfort them concern'igg thoir

brother.

20 Then Martha, as soon as $re heard that

Jbsus was cmnigg, went and met him : but Ma-

ri] sat still in thB house.

21 Then said Martha unto Jbsus, Lord, if

thou hadst befen lrere, mrj brother had not died.

22 But I know, that "even now, whatsoever
thou wilt ask of God, God will give it tlree.

23 J-esus saith unto her, Thi] brother ^liall

rise again7
.

24 Martha saith unto him, I know that Iib

^hall rise again7
in th.B resurrec'diun at thB last

day.

25 Jbsus said unto her, I am th.B resurrec'-

fron, and thB life: Ire that bBliBv'eth in nre,

though Ire were dead, yet ^hall Iib live:

26 And whosoever liveth and bBliBv'eth in

mB ^hall never die. BBlrev'est thou this ?

27 SIib saith unto him, Yea, Lord: I bBliBve'

that thou art thB Christ, thB S"on of God,

which Should come into tliB world.

28 And when $ib had so said, $ib went
her way, and called Mary her sister sBcretln,
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sayigg, Th"e Master is crane, and callefh for

tih.Be.

29 As seon as $re heard that, ^ib arose7

quickly and came unte him.

30 Nora JTesus was not yet cmne into tihfe toran,

but was in that place whare Martha met
him.

31 Tire Jetus then which were with her in tire

house, and cranforted her, when thay saw Ma-
ry, that ^h"e rose up hastily and went out, fol-

lowed her, sayigg, Sh-e goeth unto tins grave

to wBep thare.

32 Then when Mary was CDine whare Jbsus

was, and saw him, $ib fell doom at his feet,

sayigg nnto him, Lord, if thou hadst befen Irere,

my brother had not died.

33 "When JTesus therefore saw her weepigg,

and thi3 Jews also weepigg which came with

her, h~e groaned in tire spirit, and was troubled,

34 And said, Whare have yi3 laid him?

Thay say unto him, Lord, craae and s"ee.

35 Jbsus wept.

36 Then said the Jerus, Behold7
hcra h-e

Loved him

!

37 And sDme of them said, Could not this

man, which opened tire eyes of the blind,

have caused that ^ven this man Should not

have died?

38 J-esus therefore again7 groanigg in him-

self
7 cometh to th"e grave. It was a cave, and

a stone lay upon7
it.
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39 Jusus said, Take ye away7
th-e stone.

Martha, th-e sister of him that was dead, saifh

unto him, Lord, bi] this time h"e stigkefh: for

his hath befeii dead four days.

40 Jesus saifh unto her, Said I not unto tlree,

that, if thou wouldest b"eliBve
7

,
thou ^houldest

s-ee thi3 glory of God?
41 Then thay took away7

th^e stone from th"e

place whore th^ dead was laid. And J-esus

lifted up his eyes, and said, Father, I fhagk

tlree that thou hast heard nre.

42 And I knew that thou h^arest m^ always

:

but because7
of th"e people which stand by I

said it, that thay may bBlreve' that thou hast

sent nre.

43 And when Ire thus had spoken, Ire cried

with a loud voice, Lazarus, cume forth.

44 And Iib that was dead came forth, bound
hand and foot with grave-clothes ; and his face

was bound about7 with a napkin. J^sus saifh

unto them, Loose him, and let him go.

45 Then many of tire Jeu)s which came to

Mary, and had s~een th"e fhiygs which J-esus did,

b-eli-eved' on him.

46 But sume of them went thair ways to tire

PfiarisBes, and told them what fhiygs J^sus

had dr>ne.

47 ^[ Then gathered tire chref priests and
thu Pfiaris-ees a council, and said, What de

wu ? for this man doefh many miracles.

48 If we let him thus alone7

, all men will b-e-
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lreve' on him; and tire Romans $rall crome

and take away' both our place and nation.

49 And rone of them, named Caiapfias, beigg

the high priest that same year, said unto them,

Ye know nufhigg at all,

50 Nor consider that it is expedient for us,

that TOie man sTrould die for tire people, and

that tire whole nation perMr not.

51 And this spake he not of himself: but

beigg high priest that year, he propfiesied

that Jesus Should die for that nafron

;

52 And not for that nafom only, but that

als>o he Should gather together in vme the

children of God that were scattered abroad'.

53 Then from that day forth thay took coun-

sel togeth/er for to put him to death.

54 Jesus therefore walked no more- openly

anrogg' the Jerus; but went thence unto a

country near to the wilderness, into a city

called Epfiraim, and thare continued with his

disciples.

55 ^[ And the Jews' passover was nigh at

hand: and many went out of the country up
to Jerusalem before7 the passover, to purify

themselves7
.

56 Then sought thay for Jesus, and spake

anrogg' themselves7

, as thay stood in the tem-

ple, What tlrigk ye, that he will not come to

the feast?

57 Noh5 both the chief priests and the Phari-

sees had given a command/ment, that, if any
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man knero whare hB were, li"e Should dhexr it,

that thay miglit take him.

CHAPTER XIL

1 Then Jesus six days before7
tire passover

came to Bethany, whare Lazarus was which

had befen dead, wham Iib raised from tire

dead.

2 Thare thay made him a supper; and Mar-

tha served: but Lazarus was i^ne of them that

sat at the table with him.

3 Then took Mary a pound of ointment of

spikenard, very costly, and anointed thB feet

of Jbsus, and wiped his feet with her hair:

arid thi3 house was filled with the odor of the

ointment.

4 Then saith pne of his disciples, Judas Is-

car'rot, Simon's sun, which Should betray7 him,

5 Who] was not this ointment sold for three

hundred pence, and given to the poor?

6 This Iib said, not that Iib cared for thB

poor; but bBcause' Ire was a thref, and had
the bag, and bare what was put tharein7

.

7 Then said Jbsus, Let her alone7
: against7

tire day of mij biaryigg hath $ib kept this.

8 For the poor always ye have wdth you;

but iub ye have not always.

9 Much p-eople of thB Jews therefore knew
that Iib was thare : and thay came not for Jb-

sus' sake only , but that thay might sBe Laza-

rus also, whom Iib had raised from the dead.
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10 ^[ But tire chref priests consulted that

thay miglit put Lazarus also to death

;

11 B-eceiAise
7 that br) reason of him maiiij of

the Jews went away7

, and b"elreved7 on Jbsus.

12 ^[ On th~e next day much people that were

c"om£ to th^ feast, when thay heard that J~esus

was cumigg to jBru7
salein,

13 Took branches of palm trees, and went
forth to nreet him, and cried, Hosan7na: Bless-

ed is the Kigg of Israel that cmneth in the

name of tire Lord.

14 And J^sus, when Ire had found a yougg
ass, sat thareon7

; as it is written,

15 Fear not, daughter of Siun: behold7

, thy

Kigg Cometh, sittigg on an ass's colt.

16 These fhiggs understood7 not his disciples

at the first: but when Jiasus was glorified,

then remembered thay that these fhiggs were

written of him, and that thay had dune these

thiggs unto him.

17 The people therefore that was with him
when hi3 called Lazarus out of his grave, and

raised him from thB dead, bare record.

18 For this caLise th^ people also met him,

for that thay heard that his had dime this

miracle.

19 The Pharisees therefore said anrogg7 them-

selves
7

, Perceive
7
y^ how ye prevail7

irofhigg?

behold7

, thi3 world is gone after him.

20 ^[ And thare were certain Greeks anrogg7

them that came up to worship at th"e feast

:
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21 Tire same came therefore te Pfiilip, which

was of Bethsa'ida of Galilee, and d"esired
/ Mm,

sayiyg, Sir, wb would s"ee «Tesus.

22 Pfiilip c-ometh and telleth Andrew : and

again7 Andrew and Pfiilip tell <Tesus.

23 ^[ And JPesus answered them, sayiyg, ThB
hoar is CDnie, that the St>n of man Should b^
glorified.

24 Verily, verily, I say unto yon, Except7 a

corn of wheat fall into the ground and die, it

abid7eth alone7
: but if it die, it briygeth forth

much fruit.

25 Hb that Iwefh his life ^liall lose it; and

Ire that hateth his life in this world ^hall keep
it unto life "eternal.

26 If any man serve nre, let him follow nre;

and whare I am, thare ^liall also my servant

hv : if any man serve m"e, him will iny Father

honor.

27 No«) is my soul troubled; and what ^hall

I say? Father, save nre from this hour: but

for this cause came I unto this hour.

28 Father, glorify thy name. Then came
thare a voice from heaven, sayiyg, I have both

glorified it, and will glorify it again7
.

29 This people therefore that stood by, and

heard it, said that it thundered: "others said,

An angel spake to him.

30 Jbsus answered and said, This voice came
not because7

of nre, but for your sakes.

31 Nora is the judgment of this world:
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nose ^hall tire prince of this world b^ cast

out.

32 And I, if I b"e lifted up from th.B earth.,

will draw all men unto nre.

33 This liB said, signifying what death. hB
Should die.

34 Tli"e people answered him, Wb have heard

out of thu law that Christ abid7eth for ever:

and hem) sayest thou, The S"on of man must b"e

lifted up ? who is this Sim of man ?

35 Then eTesus said unto them, Yet a little

while is tins light with you. "Walk while ye
have tih.B light, lest darkness cume upon7 you:

for h"e tliat walkefh in darkness knoweth not

whither h^ goeth.

36 While y~e have light, b"elii3ve
7
in th-e light,

that ye may b^ th"e children of light. These
fhiggs spake eTesus, and di3part7

ed, and did

hide himself from them.

37 ^[ But though Iib had dune so many mira-

cles before7
tliem, yet thay bulreved7 not on him:

38 That the sayigg of Esai7
as th"e prophet

might bu fulfilled
7

,
which hu spake, Lord, who

hath buliuved7 our report? and to whom hath

the arm of tire Lord befen revealed7
?

39 Therefore thay could not b-elreve
7

, be-

cause7
that Esai7

as said again7

,

40 Hu hath blinded thair e;yes, and hardened

thair heart; that they Should not s"ee with

thair eijes, nor understand7 with thair heart,

and b^ converted, and I Should hual them.
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41 Tlrese "Qiiggs said Esai'as, when hB saw
his glory, and spake of him.

42 ^[ Nevertheless' anroyg' tire chref rulers

also many b-elreved' on him; but because' of

the Pfiarisees tliay did not confess
7 him, lest

thay Should be put out of tire synagogue

:

43 For thay loved tire praise of men more

than th-e praise of God.

44 ^[ Jesus cried and said, He that believ'eth

on nre, believ'efh not on me, but on him that

sent nre.

45 And Ire that seeth me seefh him that sent

nre.

46 I am cume a light into th-e world, that

whosoever believ'e-fli on nre Should not abide7

in darkness.

47 And if any man hear m:y words, and be-

lieve' not, I judge him not: for I came not te

judge tire world, but to save th-e world.

48 He that reject'efh nre, and receiv'efh not

my words, hath wne that judgefh him: tire

word that I have spoken, tire same ^hall judge

him in the last day.

49 For I have not spoken of myself; but tire

Father which sent me, h-e gave me a com-

mandment, what I Should say, and what I

Should speak.

50 And I know that his. commandment
is life everlast'iyg : whatsoever I sp-eak

therefore, -even as tire Father said unto lire, so

I sp-eak.
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CHAPTER XIII.

1 Not? before7
tire feast of thB passover,

when Jbsus knew that his hour was cDme that

hB Should dBpart7 out of this world unto the
Father, havigg k>ved his own which were in

thB world, Iib loved them unto thB end.

2 And supper bBigg ended, thB devil havigg

no«5 put into th.B heart of Judas Iscar
7
rot, Si-

mmi's sdii, to betray7 him

;

3 Jbsus knowigg that thB Father had given

all fhiggs into his hands, and that hB was
cume from God, and went to God;
4 H-e riseth from supper, and laid aside7

his

garments ; and took a totuel, and girded himself7
.

5 After that hB poureth webter into a basin,

and bBgan7
to wa^h thB disci

7
pies' feet, and te

wipe them with thB towel wharewifh7
Iib was

girded.

6 Then cromefh Ire to Simun PBter: and Pb-

ter saith unto him, Lord, dust thou wa^h mg
feet?

7 Jbsus answered and said unto him, What
I do thou knowest not now; but thou ^halt

know liBreaft'er.

8 PBter saith unto him, Thou ^halt never

wa^h. mg fBet. Jbsus answered him, If I wa^h
thBe not, thou hast no part with nre.

9 SiniBii PBter sarfh unto him, Lord, not mg
feet onlrj, but also mg hands and rag head.

10 Jbsus sarfh to him, Hb that is washed
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nBedeth not save to wa^h his feet, but is clean

everg whit : and ye are clean, but not all.

11 For Ire knew who Should betray' him;

therefore said Ire, Y"e are not all clean.

12 80 after hB had wa^hecfc thair feet, and

had taken his garments, and was set down
again7

, ]ib said unto thera, Know yB what I

have dDne to you?

13 Ye call m-e Master and Lord: and yB

say well; for so I am.

14 If I then, your Lord and Master, have

washed your feet
;
ye also ought to wa^h ^ne

an^Wer's feet.

15 For I have given you an example, that y-e

Should do as I have dr>ne to you.

16 Verik], verily, I say unto you, Tire ser-

vant is not greater than his lord; neither Ire

that is sent greater than hB that sent him.

17 If y^ know ttrese fhiggs, happy are ye
if ye do them.

18 ^[ I sp-eak not of you all : I know whom
I have chosen : but that tins Scripture may bB
fulfilled

7

, His that "eateth bread with nre hath

lifted up his keel against7
nre.

19 NotD I tell you bBfore7
it cr>me, that, when

it is cmne to pass, yB may b-elreve
7 that I am he.

20 Verik], verily, I say unto you, Hb that re-

cBiv'efh whomsoever I send recBiv'efh mB

;

and hB tliat rBCBiveth mB rBCBiv'efh him that

sent mB.

21 When Jesus had thus said, hB was
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troubled in spirit, andtestified, and said, Veri-

ly verikj, I say unto yon, that we of yon ^hall

betray7
mi3.

22 Then th"e disciples lookect rcne on an-oth
7
-

er, doubtigg of whom he spake.

23 Nora there was leanigg on Jesus' besDm
T>ne of his disciples, whom J^sus loved.

24 Sim-on P^ter therefore beckoned to him,

that hi3 Should ask who it Should b^ of whom
Iib spake.

25 Hb then lijigg on Jesus' breast saith un-

to him, Lord, who is it?

26 Jbsus answered, He it is, to whom I ^hall

give a sop, when I have dippect it. And when
Iib had dipped th"e sop, h^ gave it to Judas

Iscar
7
rot, th-e sr>n of Sim-on.

27 And after the sop Satan entered into

him. Then said J-esus unto him, That thou

doest, do quickly.

28 Nora no man at the table knera for what
intent

7 he spake this unto him.

29 For sDme of them thought, b-eca/use
7
Ju-

das had the bag, that J-esus had said unto him,

Buy those fhiggs that we have meed of against7

the feast ; or, that h"e Should give s-omethigg te

the poor.

30 Hb then, havigg received7 the sop, went

immediately out; and it was night.

31 ^[ Therefore, when h-e was gone out, J-e-

sus said, Nora is the Smi of man glorified, and

God is glorified in him.
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'32 If God bB glorified in him, God $iall al-

so glorify liim in himself, and ^hall straight-

way glorify him.

33 Little children, yet a little while I am
with yon. Yb ^hall SBek mB; and as I said

unto thB Jews, Whither I go, ye cannot come

;

so now I say to yon.

34 A new commandment I give unto yon,

That yB love x^ne anDth'er ; as I have loved

you, that y^ also love xme an^Wer.
35 Bij tliis ^hall all men know that yB are

m;y disciples, if yB have l"ove T)ne to am)th/er.

36 ^[ SimBii PBter said unto him, Lord,

whither goest thou? Jbsus answered him,

Whither I go, thou canst not follow mB now

;

but thou ^halt follow mB afterwards.

37 PBter said unto him, Lord, why cannot I

follow thee now? I will lay down mij life for

thy sake.

38 Jbsus answered him, Wilt thou lay down
thy life for ra;y sake ? Verily, verily, I say un-

to thee, ThB cock ^hall not crow, till thou hast

dBnied/ mB thrice.

CHAPTER XIV.

1 Let not your heart bB troubled : yB bBliBve/

in God, bBliBve/ also in mB.

2 In ra;y Father's house are many mansiBns:

if it were not so, I would have told you. I go

to prBpare7 a place for you.

3 And if I go and prepare7 a place for you,
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I will CDme again', and receive7 yon unte

myself; that wha.re I am, thare yB may bB
also.

4 And whither I go yB know, and thB way
yB know.

5 Thomas seith unte him, Lord, wb know not

whither thou goest ; and hon) can wb know
thB way?
6 Jbsus sarfli unte him, I am thB way, thB

truth, and thB life: no man CDmeth unte thB

Father, but by mB.

7 If yB had known mB, yB Should have

known my Father also: and from henceforth7

yB know him, and have sBen him.

8 Philip seith unte him, Lord, ^hew us tire

Father, and it sufftc'eth us.

9 Jbsus sarfli unte him, Have I befen so loyg

time with you, and yet hast thou not known
mB, Philip? Iib that hath SBen mB hath SBen

thB Father; and hoto sayest thou then, Shew
us thB Father?

10 BBliBv'est thou not that I am in thB Fa-

ther, and thB Father in mB? thB words that

I spBak unte you I spBak not of myself: but

thB Father that dwelleth in mB, hB deeth thB

works.

1

1

BBliBve7 mB that I am in thB Father, and
thB Father in mB : er else bBliBve / mB for thB

very works' sake.

12 Verily, verily, I say unte you, Hb that bB-

liBv'efh on mB, thB works that I de dhall hB
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de also ; and greater works than these ^hall Iib

do; bBcause' I go unto mi] Father.

13 And whatsoever yB ^hall ask in mi] name,

that will I de, that thB Father may bB glori-

fied in the Sim.

14 If yB dhall ask anythigg in mij name, I

will de it.

15 ^[ If yB love mB, kBep mi] commandments.
16 And I will pray thB Father, and hB ^hall

give you auoth'er CBinforter, that hB may
abide' with yon for ever;

17 Even thB Spirit of truOi; whom thB world

cannot rBCBive', bBcause' it SBeth him not, nBi-

ther knowefh him : but yB know him ; for hB
dwelleth with yon, and ^hall bB in yon.

18 I will not lBave yon comfortless: I will

cDme te yon.

19 Yet a little while, and thB world sBeth mB
no more ; but yB SBe mB : bBcaiise' I live, yB
^hall live also.

20 At that day yB ^hall know that I am in

mi] Father, and yB in mB, and I in you.

21 Hb that hath mij cominand'ments, and

kBepefh them, hB it is that lwefh niB : and hB
that IbvcQi mB ^hall bB loved of mi] Father,

and I will love him, and will manifest mi]self

te him.

22 Judas saith unte him, not Iscar'rot, Lord,

hotu is it that thou wilt manifest tkyself unte

us, and not unte thB world?

23 Jbsus answered and said unte him, If a
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man k>ve nre, hi3 will keep mg words : and mg
Father will love him, and wb will ct>me unto
him, and make our abode7 with him.

24 Ht3 that lx)vefh m^ not k^eepeth not mg
sayiggs: and the word which yB Irear is not

mine, but th^e Father's which sent nre.

25 Th^se ftiiggs have I spoken unto yon, b"e-

igg yet present-with yon.

26 But the Comforter, which is th-e Holy
Ghost, whom the Father will send in mg
name, hB ^hall teach you all fhiggs, and brigg

all fhiggs to your remembrance, whatsoever
I have said unto you.

27 P^eace I leave with you, mg p"eace I give

unto you : not as th"e world givefh, give I unto

you. Let not your heart b"e troubled, neither

let it b^ afraid7
.

28 Y"e have heard hora I said unto you, I go

away7
, and ctmie again' unto you. If ye k>ved

mi3, yB would rejoice, because' I said, I go un-

to th-e Father : for mg Father is greater than I.

29 And nora I have told you b"efore' it come
to pass, that, when it is come to pass, y*e might
b-elreve'.

30 H^reaft/er I will not talk much with you

:

for thB prince of this world cmneth, and hath

nDfhigg in m"e.

31 But that th-e world may know that I love

th^ Father; and as thi3 Father gave nre com-

mand'ment, -even so I do. Arise', let us go

hence.
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CHAPTER XV.

1 I am th"e true vine, and mi) Father is th"e

husbandman.

2 Every branch in nre that bearefh not fruit

he taketh away7
: and every branch that bear-

eth fruit, hi3 purgeth it, that it may brigg

forth more fruit.

3 Noed ye are cl^an through th"e word which

I have spoken unto you.

4 Abide7
in mis, and I in you. As tire

branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except7
it

abide7
in th^ vine ; no more can ye, except7 yB

abide7
in mB.

5 I am thB vine, ye are the branches. Hb
that abid7eth in nre, and I in him, the same
briggeth forth much fruit ; for without7 nre y^
can do lrothigg.

6 If a man abide7 not in me, h"e is cast forth

as a branch, and is withered ; and men gather

them, and cast them into the fire, and thay

are burned.

7 If yis abide7
in me, and mg words abide7

in

you, yi3 ^hall ask what ye will, and it ^hall

bi3 done unto you.

8 Herein7
is mg Father glorified, that ye

bear much fruit ; so ^liall yo bo mg disci
7
ples.

9 As the Father hath loved mo, so have I

loved you : continue yo in mij love.

10 If ye k"eep m;g command7
ments, yo ^hall

abide7
in m;g love; -even as I have kept
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mi] Father's commandments, and abide7
in his

luve.

11 ThBse thiggs have I spoken unto yon,

that m;y jog might remain7
in yon, and that

yonr joy might bB full.

12 This is mi) commandment, That ye love

ttne anDth7
er, as I have loved yon.

13 Greater love hath no man than this, that

a man lay doom his life for his friends.

14 Yb are mi] friends, if yB do whatsoever I

command7
yon.

15 Henceforth7
I call yon not servants; for

the servant knoweth not what his lord doefh:

but I have called yon friends; for all thiggs

that I have heard of mi) Father I have made
known nnto yon.

16 Yb have not chosen me, bnt I have chosen

yon, and ordained7 yon, that ye Should go and

brigg forth frnit, and that yonr fruit Should re-

main7

; that whatsoever ye ^hall ask of the Fa-

ther in mi] name, Ire may give it yon.

17 These thiggs I command7
yon, that ye

love ttne anr>th
7
er.

18 If thB world hate yon, yB know that it

hated lire bBfore7
it hated yon.

19 If ye were of thB world, thB world would
love his own ; but bBcause7 yB are not of the

world, but I have chosen yon out of thB world,

therefore thB world hatefh yon.

20 E,Bmem7ber thB word that I said nnto yon,

ThB servant is not greater than his lord. If
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thay have persecuted me, thay will also per-

secute you ; if thay have kept m;y sayigg, thay

will keep yours also.

21 But all these things will thay do unto

you for my name's sake, because7 thay know
not him that sent me.

22 If I had not come and spoken unto them,

thay had not had sin; but nou) thay have no

cloak for thair sin.

23 He that hateth me hateth m;y Father also.

24 If I had not dene amegg7 them the works

which nene ether man did, thay had not had
sin: but nora have thay both seen and hated

both me and mi] Father.

25 But this cemeth to pass, that the word
might be fulfilled

7

that is written in thair law,

Thay hated me without7 a cause.

26 But when the Cemforter is ceme, whom
I will send unto you from the Father, even
the Spirit of truth, which proceed7efh from the

Father, he dhall testify of me

:

27 And ye also ^hall bear witness, because7

ye have been with me from the begin7
nigg.

CHAPTER XVI.

1 These "Oiiggs have I spoken unte you, that

ye Should not be offend7
ed.

2 Thay ^hall put you out of the synagogues

:

yea, the time cemeth, that whosoev 7
er killeth

you will thigh that he doeth God service.

3 And these ihiggs will thay de unto you,
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because7 thay have not known tire Father, nor

nre.

4 But th"ese fhiggs have I told yon, that when
the time ^hall come, ye may remember that I

told yon of them. And these fhiggs I said

not unto you at tire begin7
nii)g, because7

1 was
with you.

5 But now I go rai] way to him that sent ine

;

and none of you asketh me, Whither goest

thou ?

6 But because7
I have said tlrese fhiggs unte

you, sorrow hath filled your heart.

7 Nevertheless7
I tell you the truth ; It is ex-

pedient for you that I go away7
: for if I go not

away7

, the Comforter will not ceme unto you

;

but if I depart7

, I will send him unto you.

8 And when he is come, he will reprove7 the

world of sin, and of righteousness, and of judg-

ment :

9 Of sin, because7 thay believe7 not on me;
10 Of righteousness, beceimse

7
I go to mi] Fa-

ther, and ye see me no more

;

11 Of judgment, because7 the prince of this

world is judged.

12 I have yet many fhiggs to say untQ you,

but ye cannot bear them no&>.

13 Howbe 7
it when he, the Spirit of truth, is'

come, he will guide you into all truth : for he

^hall not speak of himself7

; but whatsoever he

^hall hear, that ^hall he speak : and he will

^hew you "Oiiijgs te ceme.
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14 Hb $iall glorify m"e : fer he ^hall receive7

of mine, and ^hall ^hew it unte yon.

15 All ftriggs that tire Father hath are mine:

therefore said I, that h~e $iall take of mine, and

^hall $iew it unta yon.

16 A little while, and yB $iall not s^e mB:
and again7

, a little wliile, and y^ ^hall SBe nre,

because7
I go to tire Father.

17 Then said sume of his disciples anrogg7

themselves7

, What is this that Ilb saith unto us,

A little while, and y^ ^hall not s~ee nre : and
again7

, a little while, and ye ^hall s-ee ihb:

and, Because7
I go to the Father?

18 Thay said therefore, What is this that he
saifh, A little while? we cannot tell what Ire

saith.

19 Noh5 JTesus knew that thay were di3sir
7
ous

to ask him, and said unto them, Do ye inquire7

anroijg
7
yourselves7

of that I said, A little while,

and ye ^hall not sBe m"e : and again7

, a little

while, and ye ^hall s"ee mB ?

20 Verik), verily, I say unto you, That ye
^hall w^ep and lament7

, but the world ^hall

rejoice
7

; and ye ^hall b^ sorrowful, but your

sorrow ^hall bi3 turned into joy.

21 A woman when $ib is in travail hath sor-

row, because7 her hour is cume : but as soon

as $re is dBliv7ered of the child, ^ib remem7
-

bereth no more th"e aggui^h, for joy that a man
is born into th^ world.

22 And y^ notu therefore have sorrow; but I
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will SBe you again7

, and your heart $iall re-

joice
7

,
and your jog no man takefh from yon.

23 And in that day ye ^hall ask ulb uofhigg.

Verily, verily, I say unto yon, Whatsoever ye
^hall ask th"e Father in mi] name, Ilb will give

it yon.

24 Hitherto 7 have ye asked mrfliigg in my
name: ask, and ye $iall rBCBive7

, that your

jog may bB full.

25 Tirese thiggs have I spoken unto you in

proverbs: but tire time cumefh, when I ^hall

no more sp-eak unto you in proverbs, but I

^hall ^hew you plainly of th"e Father.

26 At that day ye ^hall ask in mi) name:
and I say not unto you, that I will pray th.B

Father for you

:

27 For this Father himself7 luveth you, be-

cause 7 yB have luved nxe, and have bBlreved7

that I came out from God.

28 I came forth from tire Father, and am
come into tire world : again7

, 1 leave tire world,

and go to tire Father.

29 His disci
7
ples said unto him, Lo, noro

spuakest thou plainly, and spBakest no proverb.

30 Now are we sure that thou knowest all

fhiygs, and nBedest not that any man Should

ask th"ee : by this wb bBliBve7 that thou earn-

est forth from God.

31 Jbsus answered them, Do yB note bBliBve7
?

32 BBhold7

, thB hour cr>meth, yea, is now

cume, that vb ^hall bB scattered, every man te
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his own, and ^hall Leave mB alone': and yet I

am not alone
7

, bBcause' thB Father is with nre.

33 ThBse £hiygs I have spoken unto yon, that

in mB yB might have pBace. In th.B world yB

^hall have tribula'fron : but bB of good chBer

;

I have overcrune' thB world.

CHAPTER XVII
1 ThBSB words spake Jbsus, and lifted up his

eijes te heaven, and said, Father, thB hour is

cDme
;
glorify th;y Sim, that thjy 8"on also may

glorify thBe:

2 As thou hast given him poraer over all fle^h,

that hB Should give Bter'nal life te as many as

thou hast given him.

3 And this is life Bter'nal, that thay might
know thBe thB only true God, and Jbsus Christ,

whom thou hast sent.

4 I have glorified thBe on thB earth : I have

finished; thB work which thou gavest mB te de.

5 And notu, O Father, glorify thou mB with

thine own self with thB glory which I had with

thBe bBfore/ thB world was.

6 I have manifested th;y name unte thB men
which thou gavest mB out of thB world : thine

thay were, and thou gavest them mB ; and thay

have kept tky word.

7 Noh) thay have known that all thiygs what-

soever thou hast given mB are of thBe.

8 For I have given unte them thB words
which thou gavest mB; and thay have re-
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chived7 them, and have known surely that I

came oat from thee, and thay have b~elreved7

that thou didst send m^.

9 I pray for them : I pray not for tire world,

but for them which thou hast given nre; for

thay are thine.

10 And all mine are thine, and thine are

mine; and I am glorified in them.

11 And no*3D I am no more in tire world, but

ttrese are in th"e world, and I come to tlree.

Holy Father, keep through, thine own name
those whom thou hast given lire, that thay may
b"e rone, as we are.

12 While I was with them in tire world, I

kept them in thy name : those that thou gav-

est nre I have kept, and mme of them is lost,

but tire SDn of perdi7
dron; that tire Scripture

might b"e fulfilled
7

.

13 And nou> come I to tlree; and tirese things

I sp-eak in the world, that thay might have

my joy fulfilled
7
in themselves7

.

14 I have given them thy word; and tire

world hath hated them, because7 thay are not

of th"e world, Bven as I am not of tire world.

15 1 pray not that thou ^houldest take them
out of tire world, but that thou ^houldest keep
them from tire "evil.

16 Thay are not of tire world, "even as I am
not of tire world.

17 Sayctify them through thy truth: thy

word is truth.
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18 As thou hast sent niB into tire world, -even

so have I also sent them into the world.

19 And for thair sakes I sagctifi] mijself, that

thay also might bB sagctified through tire

truth.

20 NBither pray I for tlrese alone7

, but for

them also which ^hall b-elreve' on m"e through

thair word;
21 That thay all may bB mie; as thou, Fa-

ther, art in nre, and I in tlree, that thay also

may bB wie in us: that th"e world may b"e-

Ireve' tliat thou hast sent nre.

22 And tliB glorg which thou gavest niB I

have given them; that thay may b"e rcne, "even

as we are wie:

23 I in them, and thou in mB, that thay may
b-e made perfect in rone; and that tire world

may know that thou hast sent nre, and hast

loved them, as thou hast loved mB.

24 Father, I will that thay also, whom thou

hast given nre, b-e with m^ whare I am; that

thay may behold7
nil] glorg, which thou hast

given nre: for thou lovedst m-e Vefore7
tire

founda'dron of th-e world.

25 O rightfeous Father, th"e world hath not

known three : but I have known th.Be, and

tlrese have known that thou hast sent nre.

26 And I have declared7 unto them thg

name, and will declare
7

it; that th-e love

wharewith' thou hast loved niB may bB in

them, and I in them.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

1 When Jbsus had spoken thBse words, Ire

went forth with his disciples over tire brook
CBdron, whare was a garden, inte th.B which
Iib entered, and his disciples.

2 And Judas also, which bBtrayed' him, kneur

th"e place : for Jbsus efttiraes resert'ed thither

with his disci'ples.

3 Judas then, having rBCBived' a band of

men and officers from th.B chref priests and
PfiarisBes, cometh thither with lanterns and
torches and weapons.

4 Jbsus therefore, knowigg all thiggs that

Should CDme upon7 him, went forth, and said

unto them, "Whom sBek yB ?

5 Thay answered him, Jbsus of Nazareth.

Jbsus saifh unto them, I am hB. And Judas

also, which bBtrayed' him, stood with them.

6 As soon then as hB had said unto them, I

am hB, thay went backward, and fell to tire

ground.

7 Then askecfc hB them again7

, Whom SBek

yB ? And thay said, Jbsus of Nazareth.

8 Jbsus answered, I have told you that I am
hB : if therefore yB SBek nre, let thBse go thair

way:
9 That tire sayigg might bB fulfilled

7

, which

hB spake, Of them which thou gavest niB have

I lost none.

10 Then Simon PBter havigg a sword drero
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it, and smote tire high, priest's servant, and
cut off his right "ear. ThB servant's name was
Malchus.

11 Then said Jesus unto P"eter, Put up thy

sword into this Sheath : th"e cup which mrj Fa-

ther hath given nre, ^hall I not drigk it ?

12 Then, the band and tire captain and offi-

cers of the Jews took Jesus, and bound him,

13 And led him away7
to Annas first; for Ire

was father in law to Caiapfias, which was the

high priest that same year.

14 No«5 Caiapfias was h"e, which gave coun-

sel to the Jeuis, that it was expedient that ^ne
man Should die for the p-eople.

15 ^[ And Sinron Peter followed Jesus, and
so did anr>th/er disci

7
pie: that disci

7
ple was

known unto th"e high priest, and went in with

Jesus into th"e palace of tire high priest.

16 But P^ter stood at the door without7
.

Then went out that "other disci
7
ple, which was

known unto th.B high prrest, and spake unte

her that kept th"e door, and brought in Peter.

17 Then sarflr the damsel that kept tire door

unto PBter, Art not thou also xrae of this man's

disci
7
ples? Hb saith, I am not.

18 And the servants and officers stood thare,

who had made a fire of coals, for it was cold;

and thay warmed themselves7
: and Peter stood

with them, and warmed himself
7
.

19 1" The high priBst then asked Jbsus of

his'disci
7
ples

5
and of his doctrine.
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20 Jbsus answered him, I spake openly te

th.B world; I ever taught in tire synagogue,

and in thB temple, whither tire Jerus always
resort

7

; and in sBcret have I said nufhigg.

21 Wh;y askest them nre? ask theni which

heard nre, what I have said unto them: be-

hold7

, thay know what I said.

22 And when Ire had thus spoken, rme of th.B

officers which stood bij struck Jbsus with tliB

palm of his hand, sayigg, Rnswerest thou tliB

high priest so?

23 Jbsus answered him, If I have spoken

"evil, bear witness of tire -evil: but if well,

whr| smitest thou xub ? -

24 Nora Annas had sent him bound unto Ca-

iapfias th.B high priest.

25 And Simon PBter stood and warmed him-

self. They said therefore unto him, ftrt not

thou also xme of his disciples ? ITe denied7
it,

and said, I am not.

26 X)ne of th.B servants of thB high priest,

b"eigg his kinsman whose "ear PBter cut off,

saith, Did not I sBe th"ee in thB garden with

him ?

27 PBter then denied again7

; and immB'di-

atek| thB cock creu?.

28 ^[ Then led they Jbsus from Caiapfias un-

to thB hall of judgment: and it was early;

and they themselves 7 went not into thB judg-

ment hall, lest thay ^liould bB dBfiled'; but

that thay might Bat thB passover.
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29 Pilate then went out unto them, and said,

What accusa7
dron brigg ye against7

this man?
30 Thay answered and said unto him, If he

were not a malefac'tor, wb would not have d^-

liv
7ered him up unto thee.

31 Then said Pilate unto them, Take ye him,

and judge him accord7igg to your law. The
Jeuis therefore said unto him, It is not lawful

for us to put ang man to death

:

32 That thi3 sayigg of Jesus might Lb ful-

filled
7

, which h"e spake, signifgigg what death

hB ^liould die.

33 Then Pilate entered into the judgment

hall again7

, and called Jbsus, and said unto

him, £trt thou thi3 Kigg of the Jeu)s ?

34 JPesus answered him, Sayest thou this fhigg

of thyself
7

, or did -others tell it thee of m-e ?

35 Pilate answered, Am I a Jew? Thine own
natron and thi3 chi^f priests have di3liv

7ered

thee unto nre : what hast thou done

?

36 J-esus answered, Mg kiggdr>m is not of

this world : if mg kiggdrun were of this world,

then would mg servants fight, that I Should

not b"e delivered to this Jews : but nora is mg
kiggdDm not from hence.

37 Pilate therefore said unto him, £bt thou

a kigg then? J^sus answered, Thou sayest

that I am a kigg. To this end was I born,

and for this cause came I into th-e world, that

I Should bear witness unto thi3 truth. Everg
pne that is of th~e truth h^areth mg voice.
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38 Pilate saith unte him, What is truth?

And when he had said this, he went oat

again7 unte tire Jews, and saith unte them, I

find in him no fault at all.

39 But ye have a custom, that I Should re-

lease
7 unte you ^ne at tire passover: will ye

therefore that I release7 unte you the Kigg of

the Jews?

40 Then cried thay all again7

, sayigg, Not
this man, but Barab'bas. Note Barab'bas was
a robber.

CHAPTER XIX.

1 Then Pilate therefore took Jesus, and

scourged him.

2 And the soldiers platted a croom of thorns,

and put it on his head, and thay put on him a

purple robe,

3 And said, Hail, Kigg of the Jews ! and

thay smote him with thair "hands.

4 Pilate therefore went forth again7

, and saith

unte them, Behold7

, I brigg him forth te you,

that ye may know that I find no fault in him.

5 Then came Jesus forth, wearigg the cream

of thorns, and tire purple robe. And Pilate

saith unte them, Behold7
tire man

!

6 When the chief priests therefore and offi-

cers saw him, thay cried out, sayigg, Crucify

him, crucify him. Pilate saith unte them, Take
ye him, and crucify him : for I find no fault in

him.
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7 Tire Jews answered Mm, Wi3 have a law,

and txy our law h"e ought to die, because7
h"e

made himself thi3 Si^n of God.

8 ^[ When Pilate therefore heard that sayigg,

h^ was tire more afraid
7

;

9 And went again7 into tire judgment hall,

and saith unto J^esus, Whence art thou ? But
J"esus gave him no answer.

10 Then saith Pilate unte him, Sp-eakest thou

not unto nre? knowest thou not that I have

power to crucify tlree, and have power to re-

lease7 th^e?

11 J^esus answered, Thou couldest have no

power at all against7
m"e, except7

it were given

tlree from abwe7
: therefore hi3 that d"eliv

7ered

iwd unto tlree hath thi3 greater sin.

12 And from thenceforth7 Pilate sought to

release7 him: but tire Jews cried out, sayigg,

If thou let this man go, thou art not Cesar's

friend: whosoev7
er maketh himself7 a kigg

sp^aketh against7
C^sar.

13 ^[ When Pilate therefore heard that say-

igg, h"e brought Jbsus forth, and sat down in

tire judgment s"eat in a place that is called tire

Pavement, but in tire Hebrew, Gabbatha.

14 And it was tire preparation of th^ pass-

over, and about7
tire sixth hour: and Ire saith

unto tire Jews, Behold7 your Kigg

!

15 But thay cried out, Away7 with him,

away7 with him, crucify him. Pilate saith un-

te them, Shall I crucify your Kigg ? The chi^f
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priests answered, W*3 liave no kigg but Cb-

sar.

16 Then d-eliv'ered Ire him therefore unte

them te b"e crucified. And thay took Jbsus,

and led -him away7
.

17 And hi3 bearigg his cross went forth inte

a place called th^ place of a skull, which is

called in tire H/ebrero Golgotha:

18 Whare thay crucified him, and two "others

with him, on either side x^ne, and Jissus in thi3

midst.

19 f And Pilate wrote a title, and put it on

th-e cross. And thB writing was, JESUS OF
NAZARETH THE KING OF THE JEWS.
20 This title then read mani] of the Jetrs;

for thi3 place whare J^sus was crucified was
nigh te thi3 citi] : and it was written in Hb-
breu), and Greek, and Latin.

21 Then said tire chref priests of tke Jews

te Pilate, Write not, Tire Krgg of th^ Jetus;

but that his said, I am Kigg of th^e Jews.

22 Pilate answered, What I have written I

have written.

23 ^[ Then thB soldiers, when thay had cru-

cified J^sus, took his garments, and made four

parts, te everg soldier a part; and also his coat:

now this coat was without7 SBam, woven from

th^ top throughout7
.

24 Thay said therefore anrogg7 themselves7

,

Let us not rend it, but cast lots for it, whose

it ^hall b^: that th^ Scripture might b^ ful-
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filled
7

, winch saifh, Thay parted mx] raiment

anrogg7 them, and for ma^ vesture thay did cast

lots. These fhiggs therefore this soldiers

did.

25 *[[ Nora thare stood bi| thi3 cross of Jbsus

his muther, and his nrother's sister, Mary th"e

wife of Cl^opfias, and Marg Magdali3 7
n-e.

26 When Jbsus tlierefore saw his nrother,

and th.B disciple standing brj, whom hi3 loved,

he saith unto his nrother, Woman, behold7 thy

sun!

27 Then seifh Iib to tli"e disci'pLs, Behold7

thjj mirther ! And from that hoar that disci-

ple took her unto his own home.

28 ^[ Hfter this,, Jbsus knowing that all

thiggs were now accom7
pli^hedi, tiiat the

Scripture might b"e fulfilled
7

, seifh, I thirst.

29 Now thare was set a vessel full of vine-

gar: and thay filled a spunge with vinegar,

and put it upon7
liTjssup, and put it to his

mouth.

30 When J-esus therefore had received7
th.B

vinegar, hu said, It is finished; : and h^ bowed
his head, and gave up tire ghost.

31 Th"e Jews therefore, because7
it was tire

preparation, that the bodies Should not re-

main7 upon th"e cross on the sabbath day, (for

that sabbath day was a high day,) besought7

Pilate that thair legs might b~e broken, and
that they might b"e taken away7

.

32 Then came the soldiers, and brake the legs
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of th-e first, and of th"e -other winch was cru-

cified with him.

33 But when thay came to Jbsus, and saw
that hi3 was dead already, thay brake not his

legs:

34 But ttne of tire soldiers with a sp^ear

pierced; his side, and forthwith7 came thare

out bk>od and water.

35 And h"e that saw it bare record, and his

record is true ; and h"e knowefh that Ire saith

true, that ye might b-elreve
7

.

36 For tirese "fliiggs were dt>ne, that th-e

Scripture Should b-e fulfilled
7

, A bone of him
^hall not b-e broken.

37 And again7
ani)th

7
er Scripture saith, Thay

^hall look on him whom thay piBrced.

38 ^[ And after this Joseph of Ar7

imath-e7
a,

b"eii)g a disciple of Jbsus, but s"ecretl"g for fear

of th.B Jews, bBso-ught' Pilate that h"e might
take away7

th-e body of Jbsus : and Pilate gave

him leave. Hb came therefore, and took thi3

body of Jbsus.

39 And thare came also McodB7mus, (which

at tire first came to Jbsus ky night,) and
brought a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about7

a hundred pound waight.

40 Then took thay th-e body of Jbsus, and

wound it in linen clothes with th-e spices, as

the manner of the Jeros is to biarg.

41 Noh) in th"e place whare h~e was cruci-

fied thare was a garden; and in th-e garden
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a neu) sepulcher, wharein7 was never man yet

laid.

42 Thare laid thay Jbsus therefore because7

of tire Jews' prepara7£LDn day; fer tire sepul-

cher was nigh at hand.

CHAPTER XX.

1 The first day of th-e WDek cromefh Marg
MagdalB7nB early, when it was yet dark, unte

th.D sepulcher, and sDeth the stone taken away7

from th"e sepulcher.

2 Then ^Iid runneth, and CDmeth te Sinron

P^ter, and to th~e Dther disciple, whom Jdsus

loved, and seith unto them, Thay have taken

away7 thB Lord out of thB sepulcher, and wd
know not whare thay have laid him.

*3 P^ter therefore went forth, and that Dther

disci
7
pie, and came to th"e sepulcher.

4 So thay ran both together : and tire Dther

disci
7
ple did outrun7 P^ter, and came first te

the sepulcher.

5 And hi3 steopigg doam, and looking in,

saw the linen clothes lrjigg; yet went he not

in.

6 Then cDmefh Siuron P^ter following him,

and went into thB sepulcher, and SDeth the

linen clothes lie,

7 And thD napkin, that was about7
his head,

not kjigg with the linen clothes, but wrapped
tegeth/er in a place bij itself

7
.

8 Then went in also that Dther disci
7
ple,
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which came first te tire sepulcher, and Iib saw,
and bBliBved7

.

9 Fer as yet thay kneu) not tins Scripture,

that 1lb must rise again7 from tire dead.

10 Then tire disciples went away7 again7

unto thair own home.

11 ^[ But Mary stood without7
at tire sepul-

cher weepigg: and as $ib wept, s!lb stooped;

doom, and looked into tliB sepulcker,

12 And sboOi two angels in white sittigg,

tliB rane at tii"e head, and thB -other at thB feet,

whore th.B body of Jbsus had lain.

13 And thay say unto her, Woman, whi)

weepest thou? Sh.B saifh unto them, BBcause7

thay have taken away7
nry Lord, and I know

not wiiare thay have laid him.

14 And when $ib had thus said, $ib turned

herself
7 back, and saw Jbsus standing, and

kneu) not that it was Jbsus.

15 Jbsus saifh unto her, Woman, whr] weep-

est thou? whom sBekest thou? Sire, suppos7
-

igg him to bB th^e gardener, saifh unto him,

Sir, if thou have borne him heace, tell nre

whare thou hast laid him, and I will take him
away7

.

16 Jbsus saith unto her, Mary. Sire turned

herself
7

, and saith unto him, Rabbo'ni; which

is to say, Master.

17 Jbsus saifh unto her, Touch iub not; for

I am not yet ascend7ed to mij Father : but go

to mcy brethren, and say unto them, I ascend7
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unto mi] Father, and your Father; and to mi)

God, and your God.

18 Mari] MagdalB7nB came and told the disci-

ples that $ib had sBen th.B Lord, and that ]ib

had spoken these thiggs unto her.

19 ^j" Then thB same day at Bvenirjg, bBigg

thB first day of tire week, when thB doors were

^hut whare th.B disciples were assembled for

fear of the Jews, came Jbsus and stood in th.B

midst, and saifh unto them, P-eace bB unto yon.

20 And when hB had so said, hB ^hexyed un-

to them his hands and his side. Then were
the disciples glad, when thay saw tliB Lord.

21 Then said Jbsus to them again7

, PBace bB
unto you : as uxg Father hath sent lire, Bven
so send I you.

22 And when hB had said this, hB brBathed

on them, and saith unto them, RBCBive7 yB the

Holy Ghost:

23 Whosesoever sins yB remit7

, thay are rB-

mit7ted unto them ; and whosesoever sins yB
rBtain7

, thay are retained
7
.

24 ^[ But Thomas, TOie of thB twelve, called

Did-ymus, was not with them when Jbsus came.

25 ThB -other disciples therefore said unto

him, Wb have sBen tliB Lord. But hB said

unto them, Except7
I ^hall sBe in his hands thB

print of thB nails, and put mi] figger into thB

print of thB nails, and thrust mr) hand into his

side, I will not bBliBve7
.

26 ^f And after aight days again7
his disci

7
-
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, and Thomas with them : then
came Jtssus, th^ doors b"eiyg ^hut, and stood

in the midst, and said, P^ace b"e unto yon.

27 Then saith hi3 to Thomas, Reach hither

thy figger, and behold7 my hands; and reach

hither thy hand, and thrust it into my side;

and b"e not faithless, but b-eli-ev'iyg.

28 And Thomas answered and said unto him,

My Lord and my God.

29 J-esus saith unto him, Thomas, because7

thou hast s-een nxe, thou hast b^lreved': blessed

are tliay that have not s"een, and yet have bB-

li-eved'.

30 ^[ And many -other signs truly did JTesus

in th-e presence of his disci'ples, wdiich are not

written in this book:

31 But tihese are written, "that ye might he-

Ireve' that J-esus is th-e Christ, the Son of God;

and that b-eliBv'iyg y^ might have life through

his name.

CHAPTER XXI.

1 Hfter these thiygs J-esus Shewed himself

again'' to th-e disciples at th-e s-ea of Tiberias

;

and on this wise ^hexyed hi3 himself.

2 Thare were together Sinron PBter, and

Thomas called Didymus, and Nathaniel of

Cana in Galilee, and th"e sr>ns of Zeb-ed"ee, and

two "other of his disciples.

3 SimDn Piater saith unto them, I go a firfh-

iyg. Thay say unto him, W"e also go with
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tlree. Thay went forth, and entered inte a

^hip immediately ; and that night thay caiight

nothigg.

4 But when the mernigg was now come, Jb-

sus stood on tire ^hore ; but th-e disciples knew
not that it was Jbsus.

5 Then Jbsus saifh unto them, Children, have

y-e any nreat ? Thay answered him, No.

6 And h-e said unto them, Cast thB net on

th-e right side of th.B ^hip, and ye ^hall find.

Thay cast therefore, and now thay were not

able to draw it for th-e multitude of fishes.

7 Therefore that disciple whom Jbsus k>ved

sarfli unto PBter, It is thB Lord. Now when
Simmi PBter heard that it was thB Lord, Ilb

girt his fisher's coat unto him, (for Ilb was
naked,) and did cast himself7 into tire s"ea.

8 And th.B Dther disciples came in a little

^hip, (for thay were not far from land, but as

it were two hundred cubits,) dragging th.B

net with fishes.

9 As soon then as thay were come to land,

thay saw a fire of coals thare, and fi^h laid

thareon7

, and bread.

10 Jbsus saith unto them, Brigg of th.B fi^h.

which yB have now caught.

11 Sinron PBter went up, and drew thB net

to land full of great fishes, a hundred and fif-

ty and three : and for all thare were so many,
yet was not thB net broken.

12 Jbsus saith unto them, CBme and dine.
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7
ples durst ask him, Wlie

art thou ? knowigg that it was tiiB Lord.

13 Jbsus then cumeth, and taketk bread, and

giveth them, and fi^h likewise.

14 This is nou) th.B third time that Jbsus

^heiyed himself7
to his disciples, after that hB

was risen from th.B dead.

15 ^[ So when thay had dined, Jbsus saith

to Sinxon P"eter, Sinron, sdii of Jonas, luvest

thou mB more than tlrese ? Hb saith unto him,

Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love thBe.

Hb saith unto him, FBed my lambs.

16 Hb saith to him again7 thB second time,

Sinron, s"on of Jonas, Invest thou lire? Hb
saifh unto him, Yea, Lord ; thou knowest that

I love thBe. Hb saith unto him, FBed my
diBep.

17 Hb saith unto him thB third time, Sinron,

sun of Jonas, lovest thou iub?- P"eter was
griBved bBcause7 hB said unto him thB third

time, Luvest thou mB ? And hB said unto him,

Lord, thou knowest all thiygs; thou knowest
that I love thBe. Jbsus saith unto him, FBed
my ^Ireep.

18 Verily, verily, I say unto thBe, When thou

wast youyg, thou girdedst thyself7

, and walk-

edst whither thou wouldest: but when thou

^halt bB old, thou ^halt stretch forth thy hands,

and auoth/er ^hall gird tliBe, and carry thBe

whither thou wouldest not.

19 This spake hB, signifying by what death
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h-e Should glorify God. And when hB had
spoken this, Iib saith unto him, Follow nre.

20 Then P^ter, turnigg about', sBefh tire dis-

ciple whom Jbsus Loved followigg; which al-

so leaned on his breast at supper, and said,

Lord, which is hB that bBtray'efh tiree ?

21 P^ter sBeigg him saith to Jbsus, Lord,

and what ^hall this man do ?

22 Jbsus saith unto him, If I will that Ire

tarry till I come, what is that to tlree ? follow

thou nre.

23 Then went this sayigg abroad7 anrogg7
th.B

brethren, that that disciple Should not die:

yet Jbsus said not unto him, Hb ^hall not die

;

but, If I will that hB tarry till I crane, what is

that to tlree?

24 This is tire disciple which testifieth of

th.Bse thiggs, and wrote thBse "fliiggs : and wb
know that his testimony is true.

25 And thare are also many -other thiggs

which Jbsus did, thB which, if thay Should bB
written every pne, I suppose7 that Bven thB

world itself could not contain7 thB books that

Should bB written. Amen.

THE END.
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